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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1920.
BIGGER PENSIONS FOR
CONFEDERATE VETERA�S
CROCKERYWARE.
IF THERE IS ANYTHING IN
THIS LINE YOU NEED,
COME AND SEE US
AT
J. O. Martin's I Oc StorePROPOSED BILL OF HON. A.. S.
ANDERSON MEETS HEARTY
APPROVAL.
(Augusta Cluo nicle.)
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
To crO\\11 our great nvo fill.' ju-ogrnm comes the m1l91('111 trlumph or tile
seasou, wettrnan's famous Cosmopnrlum Orcbestrn, proclnlmed by nil us the
"orche.tra or orchcstrns." r.oon weumnn, Illsllng'ulslied Itusstan violinist nnd
conductor, heads this company ot urtlsts, which numuera nmong litem Percy
Holmes. �rt�nlest UOy nrnnntst ; .lulfo<:t Ostnu , I,', encn plnntst nnd former
ccompnnlst for Mmc. Onlll Curci, l£dwol d Adulnum, violinist, nntl othor�lllellted plu�OIS An odded ntllllllloll with tho CoslIlopolltan Ordwsttn Is
Miss Ethel 11111 I in,[!ton, c('lebTnlNl OIH'IIILle sapI',lnn Miss BUllington hns
tacored n personal trlulllph f1mollg- CIH1111111HI1H\ pHlrolls, nnd her uppcnral1ce Itt
',our Oommunlty Chnlllnuql10 "III be 1111 c,cnt or Intclcst
The prog'lflllls for both nfiOlnoon und e\'enlnf,t' f\re slllprlslng In their
variety of selections Such populnr nUlIliJors liS "Tho Cloci, Store," "The
UDflnl�hctl S,}mphony," "lluIl�tlllnll DU11CO," "Tho 1.11110 I.ond 'old lor" nnd
"Stars nnd Stl Ipes" hnvc boon !'whc<1uleti JOI oHch pel fOllllnllcc. This phcl1oln.
,enal orchestrn will plcnse olll !lIHi .'Ollllg "It II lIIuny (11'01"110 lTI('loLlIf's, no" It,Y
numbers, song-s, solos 1l11f1 01'�!l11 'lIluslc Whf'n the OlchCSllU UppCUI9 on
ISunday n proglnm of snclcd I1ll1sle Is Ilillstlcnlly plesented
--------� --------------------
Hon A S Anderson, of Millen, IS "Nothing kept me on the payroll
to ir.troduce at the coming session of of the l lf ino is Meter Co. but Tanlac,
the legtslature, a bill to make larger for I had already made arrangements
the pensions which Georgia IS paymg' to give up my position when I began
to Confederate Veterans, taking It," stud G. C. James, who
The papers throughout the state are lives at 1419 Ft'anklln Ave., Spring­
approving the proposition. The Syl- field, III.
varna Telephone this week is recorn- HI had suffered from rheumatism
mending it to the favorable cousldera- and stomach trouble for 15 yeats,"
tio n of the ublic, saying he conti r ucd, "and got III such bad
"It should be deemed a prlvilege shape I could hardly get about. The
by every tux payer 111 the state to be rheumatism was especially bad In my Iallowed to co ntribute his little mite legs lind sometimes my left leg wouldIn additionnl taxes, should It be nee- swell to twice Its normal size. My
cssai y to do so, for the CUI e nnd sus- kidneys were also In such a condition
tenar.co of these brave men or th 1 could seldom get a good night's
Sixties whom we love to honer and I est, and so fur as ea ting was con­
P'UISC, but most of whom need some- I ;01 ned-well, befole.
I begun taking
thing mere substantial than words, I'anlac I had not enjoyed a meal 111 ����������������!:!::!:!������:.=.�.=..:====
f'or even the youngest of them has yeats I suffered so f'rorn indigestion,
now passed beyond the yea I s of ac- and
I had such diZZY spells I would
tlvlty and IS not himself able to enl n hav? to l1e dowll. I became to weak
sust�nunce." J often gave out completely while at
Tho Telephone adds'
WOIk und thcy would have to take me
lilt will only be a little i.\hile IOIlJ;(!I'
homo
Illiia cal', so It IS a wonder [heldtl t th t t' II h th up at n1n C sa e WI ave 1.0 poy eso HOno day one of the men I workpenslon:;;-for eVClY yeal' we �ne the WIth suggested that r by Tanlac, undIllnl,s glow thll1l1el' and hOto the '1\b-
Us long HIS 1 live J will plfllSC the daysence of loved ones �lIHI famliJar
1 bought It, fOl I haven't a truce offuces. SOOI1, ah, SOOIl, the last onl! I hcuITIutlsm now and I cat evel'ytillngwill huvo passed over the IIVOI, and set befoto me without bad aftel­
we will huve left With us ollly thell effects. The diZZY spoil. are thmgshullowed memoly and the history or of the past, and my kl(lr.eys neVelthell' splen,lid deed.. Let us, thon, bothel me lIny mOl e; every night Ibegrudge them nothmg dUring thCll' sleep like a log, and I weight Just 38rew remamlllg years, but give glad- pounds more than I did when \ be­
Iy whatever may be necessary to g.ln takmg Tunlac. I feel twentyIllake life comfortnble and happy for years younger and am In PCllcC't
them, so long Us God pel mlts them heulth, and thel e IS notillng in the
to abide with us." wOlld I would tuke for the good Tan-
ThiS IS tI ue. The handful of the.e lac has done me."
oattle·scall·ed men who wete 111 the Tanlac IS sold 111 Statesbolo by W.
1920 Memollal parad" In Augusta-- H. ElliS Co., dl·ugglsts.--(Adv.)
the roll clill of members of the Au- _
J. O. Martin's I Oc Store
Muo;e
Discard your old tires. New ones have
advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per
cent.
Bring that blow-out or rim-cut tire
aroun,d to us. We will fix it if it can be
fixed. We guarantee our vulcanizing
to give entire satisfaction.
If yOu should need new tires we have
as good as can be bought--Goodrich
and Barney Oldfield.
( 29ap12tc)
I
I l' ..."1islc t. the .nlversnl Inngulll: II longun,go thRt all enD unclelstnnd
The young und old, the rich nnd poor meet on common ground when lIstenlllg
,to the melodies of booutltlll lIluslc.
Mend Issohn, 'Vngner, Verdi, Otr'enbnch, Rossini or Sl Snens-the music
of. thrse and other great mRsters Is within rench of (\.11 It Is to b� hnd pl'nc�
t1cnlly fol' the nsldng Toduy, Progress hus given us the,best thero Is III music
at the lowest cost, lho phonogrRph, the plnno, the mnsl '01 con CCI t nnd the
ChnllwuquR. )s thOle ony reuson "hy a cOlllmunlty should go "music-hungry?"
Music Is us nc(;cssnry to our life 8S the thln,l!s we cnt and ,yenl' nnd uso.
Perhnps we don't renllze how nocesSliry hnJ'lllony nnd melody lenlly ore.
\Vlthoul IILuslc In the church nnd In tho home, onr IICo would be InCiting In n.
"something''' which draws llS close together unel llIokes (01 better thuughts nnd
acts Thnt "somcUllng-"-n vltnl pnrt of our C\'crydllY life-Ie collerl music.
An1 nUlnctiOD that comes to om' towD ofTcllng that type of Illuslc which
acts ns tonic to our cV(lJ'ydny lifo should be well received nnd well attended.
The coming ('ol1lTllunlty Ohntttouqlll\ will provide that type of mllslcnl enter·
talnmont \\ e should nil Illlll<e the most of It for music is one of the potent
tactors III nUl lives
gustu Camp who have passed away
dUI'lng the past twelve months--she\Y
how r[ll'ldly the soldle"s of the War
Between the States al e being gath­
ered to their fnthel s. Georgia must,
tenderly, and "tell, care for them
whlle they are stili With us.
---­
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Vognue, Elberton, G.'.
writes: "I coughed night and da}'
and my throat wa. raw and sore. I
got a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and my condition began to jm.
pl'ove and in a few dnys I WIIS ft8 weU
as ever. In my opinion Foley'S Is the
best cough medlcme made." BeR
for colds, <!roup, whooping coulfh.
Children like it. Sold by Bullocb
Llruj( Co.
Cut Thil Out--Jt Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip. enclose with 5e to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. IlL,
\fnting your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cnthnrtic Tablets. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
FAMILY
ALL WELL? Folks of common
undel'stnndlng
Know that ,I! ess
makes one C'Om­
mnndl11g'.
And the cntlcs
who know less,
Like u. bettel
when we dl ess.
--Dall1ty DOlothy
IT ISN'T FAIR for any man to
cl'ltlci!:!c a woman fOl' lOVing
clothes. She tlles to understand
his Cigars and love fOI the sport­
mg page. and so why s\lOuldn't he--well. he should th"t 5 all.
The women, bless 'em, arc
doing all they can to conserve
the natloJi\'s suppltes. They al e
haVIng theil' last yem's dresses
and SUits cleaned and done ovel
And they say they Ole mighty
well sutlsfied With OUI work
in bottles or at fO'lIltajll�
P",ared�bo�7':��'Eo���I�; ClUcqGlo
? When Your
Friendl Alk That, Can
You Always Say "Yes 7"
ruts the Gay Policeman of the Toyshop
.
I Command YOU- I
-to .pend Five HapRY Days at the Jwrlor Chau­
taUqUii.
-to take part in All the New Exciting Game&-evel'7.
Mornin,.
-to hear the Wonderful Stories from the Four Cor­
Bers of the Earth-every Afternoon,
-to be one of the Merry Marlcmettes i. the Funny
Parade an,! Play Festival which is held the Ni,ht Be­
fore the Bt, Chautauqua opens.
-to iet ready for the Indian Campfire Supper and
Pow-wow on the Third day,
-to have lots of fun "Dressing up" and "Playacting"
on the Fourtll Afternoon of the Chautauqua-when
the Wonderful
PEPTO.MANGAN BUILDS RED
BLOOD
,Cold, sparkling Ward's Orange.Crush­
what a' refreshing delight after hot, dusty
driving!The Happy Family i. the One Where
Everybody Has Red-Blooded.
Health
Ward's Lemon·Crush-the companiora
.drink to Orangc.Oru:;h-is cquaU"
delicIous I
These drinks derive their dellclou.
flavors from fruit otls pressed from.
freshly.plcked oranges or lemon••
combined Wlth pure sugar and CltriC
actd (the natural acid OfCltruS fruiu).
Ch,ld, en should �ot be pale and
,,,an. Women should not be tired,
weak and blue. YOUl.g gills should
not be sallow listless and nnemic.
Men should n�t feel run-down aftd
poorly
Poor health and lack of Vitality
al'e often merely the I esult of impov­
erished blood.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan IS for peo­
ple whose bodies suffer from lack of
pi opel' blood �10U l'lshment. Pepto­
Mallgan el1llches the blood and in- "•..,.a.;::;JIU����"'II.I�.;,.I""..II
CI eases the numbet' of healthy 1 cd
blood cells, whICh Ule so necessary
to curry the proper nounshment, vlg. 6==============",;
OI'OUSI.ess, alld stlength to every part � � �����������������������������
of the body. �+++.I-+++++++++++++++-t.+++++++++..-+-t.++-t'+++-I'+++++++++++++++++++�
It col1.tains the ve�'yI propelltle.
that are so SOlely needed to bUild up
thill, watery blood. PhYSICians call
It the Red Blood Builder.
For your convenience Pepto·1\fan.
gan is PI epal'ed Ir. two forms, lIqUid
aTid tablet. Both co'ntalll exactly Ihe
some mediCinal value
Insist on the genuine Pepto-Man­
gan. To be sure you are bUYll1g the
genUIne Pepto-Mangaln, ask your
druggist for "Gude's." And be sure
, AT THE tho name "Gude's" IS on the packatie.
,
����ity Chautauqua'\ -A;';;�l Cff.
j.AMlRlCA'S GItl.ATtosT CHAUTAUQUA SVITiiI ��
TOYSHOP PAGEANT
will be (lven and all the grown-ups will be invited t.
come and see what a fine time you all have.
'
I
-Come Every Day and Have a Good Time!
.
.j
I
For $1 Plus 10c. War Tax DON'T' ,, ,
Y.u call have all theBe GOOd times and
�BO
lee the ,erformlt.nces of the Itl,
hautaltClua. You can hear the splendid
rehe.tra and all the musical attrae­
... , "FI.e Feathen," the bl� pia),.
•••••a), otaer •• table featurea.
.f
- �-- ....
-=-=--=--_ . .......::.
.... _. -_._--
STATESBORO
COMMUNITY
CHAUTAUQUA
May 20-24, lnclush'e
t JONES MOTOR CO.I JIMPS C, JONES H. P. JONES ,JESSE M, JONES
t·I-+++·I-++++++-:·+·I-++++++++++++++.f ·+++++++-t+H++++++++++++'H-+-t+�
BU LI�OC }-'I r}-'lM :I��,S
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE'W'S
I,,.ll,,ci. Tim.l, Elt.bl!.bed July, 189Z} COD.oHd.ted J ....u.ry zz, 1917.� .....bora NewI, Elt b M.rch, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 20, 11120. VOL. 29-NO. I
BY COALATION OF DELEGATES
SUCCEED IN DEFEATING AD­
MINISTRATION FORCES.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS PLAN BIG STATE CONVENTIONS UNoITE IN LEROY COWART,
COUNTY POLICEMEN RELIEF WORK FOR AGED MIN- ENDORSEMENT or WILSON'S Chmn Entertainment Com.ISTERS. MAGNJrICENT LEADERSHIP. STATE O�' GEORGlA--ExecutlveA I M 19 T d I t Depmtment, Atlunta, Gil.t anta, ay .-- wo e ega IOns
PLACED ON THE JOB
Wa shingtun, May 15 --Chattanoo- If I d b11 there was ever room to ou t On MIlY 17th, and to continue forto San l",anC15CO were elected by t • gn was today chosen for the next that the Democracy oj' the Union IS one week the Geo rgia D,VISIOIl of theDemocratic state convention wlllCIl convention city by the Southern Bap- I I II tl - stunc Il1g loynl to t ie pal ty, mu ltip y- AmOl'lCUR Legion Will begin a driveclosed It. sessiona here ear y to oJ. BULLO£I'I FALLS IN LINE WITH trst convention after a fight by the IIlg evidences should satisfy the most to Increase ilts rnembershrp. 'I'hisafter going on record •• refusing '0 OTHER PROGRESSIVE COUN- adherents of Hot Springs, Ark The skeptical. o rgu n izatio n bears the same relation.indorse President Wilson's adminje- TIES OF STATE. date Will be May 1l.
tration, the Vel SUllies treaty and the
.llllo-" count took another ad-
What Southern. Bupti ts are doing
From the day's r.ews of today, we ship to the veternns of the great
1 f ti t th " Y take mention of co evcntions held III World IVSI' as do the Confederateeague 0 IHl 10n15 covenan WI res-
1111
providing reliel Io i the aged nun- .<.
ervattcns, �I
..a.e sdt•P t�wardhthe czz: of isters a: d their families and estab- three states outside of Georgia. All Veteruns to the Will' Between theTI . t d f � aw an. orrrer 1f en s e p ace on except our own stnnd true to the States and the Spn nish \VUl' veteransre mnjori Y compose 0 support-
d 'I d t t lishing un annuity for m truste rg afterers of Unite. Stutes Senator Snith "y • on ay mormng \YO coun y they le�ch the age of 68 was set Democratic udrni njst.rat.ion und Ill.
to the War With Spuin.
and Thomlls E. Wat.on, befote 'Ile po,Lic.men whose duty It Will ?e tOI forth In the annual report of the Re-
United In endorsement of the p,eSI- Among ollter laudable purposes,
conventIOn adJourned elected del.- ·fov�r the counttYtahndl to rur. down of- h.f and AnnUity Board as presented dent. If thel e ever "'as room to the Legion IS deSigned to create at t t d t d dales "". s aglllas e aw. .' doubt which dele"ation to San Fran- SPlnt of comradosillp IIl110r.g thosega es unlns ruc e a. 0 can I
<'eo ,\\'.lt6n ."nd. Edwald Bran- .. to the Southern Baptist ConventIOn bbut ordered to vote only fOr cand,- '" ." a t d b D WilL f d f <>ISCO Will be 111 good company, It IS who offered their lives for us, und
date favOiable to the prlllcipies m- ,nre employed by the boald of coun- ; �y y r. Id IlIm unsta°r
0
only necesslllY to wutch the line-up to perpetuute OUI An(C1iicnn instl-f·_ t th I t ular a as, corre.pon !r'1l" secre ry. t tdorsed by the conventIOn, The Pal- ....,. tommlSSlORers U e as reg j1-'rom the recent $75,000,000 cam- to sec who will be among friend!: u Ions.
mel supporters, after the coavenblOn meetlllti, ar,d u..umed the duties of "2500000 f d t R k V M 9 V' Now, thO! efore, I, Hugh Ill. Do�ey,ottice Monday.
• pUIgn, '1', , was appol lone 0 onno 0, a., uy 1 .- lI�r,la Governor of the Stllte of GeorglU,ltself had adjourned, elected a dele-
MI. Branan IS a Bulloch county
thiS board and a movement will be Democl ats In pal ty convention here
suggest that It IS well that all pnt­gatlon Instructed to vote for 1IIltch-
mag who IS well known to most or launched to raloe the .um ot $7,- today elected eight delegate. at large 1I0tiC citizens of OUI stute encourageell Palmer for preSident as the WIn-
tit. people, and lIas been a lesldent 500,000..The muxlmum r.nnUity wlll to the nutional convention, pledged In evClY wny those eligible to enrollner of the Georgia presidentllli pFI-
of the Haglf! d"tnct since boyhood. be $500 a year for those who have to support Senutor Carter Glass of themselves us membels of the Amell_ma;:e'sol11tione txpreSSlng ,Hti:1:ltier. He has been constable and deputy been engaged'Om a1ctlve denoml11o- VlrglfllU, for the presicientlll11 nommu- can Lcglrut, und In furtherance ofsheriff and m variOUs wnys has been tional ,,,ol'k for Us ong as 30 years tlon, gave unqualIfied endOl"Scment that purpose, I hereby proclntm theable oppOSitIOn" to the leall"lIe of na- identified With law eniorcement Slllce pnor to reachnlig tho age of 68. to the udmlnlstratlOn of PreSident "jeek of May '1.7-22, melllslve, astIons covenant os brought back ir.m alTiving at maIl hood. He 18 recog. "'here the pa�tol' or other worker Wl1son, advocnted adoptIOn of the "Amerlclll1 Legion Week," duringPans by Persldent Wilson, advo("(I'" IlIzed RS a conSCientIOus, upright has been .ervinll" the den om illatIOn Versllllles peace treaty Without les· which time It IS hoped that all vete­mg free speech, free press. and local man, and may be counted to do hiS for a lesser period than 30 years, the ervaltdlOnsband ullulterably opposed to I{II1S of the Wolld War shall affiliateself-government and asking repeal of duty In every particular. ar.nUlty Will be reduced according to a so lei' OIlUS. With the locul pOih of the Amencanall espionage, sedition and conscnp- Mr. Walton comes flom lVashlng- a legular scale. Grnr.d Rnpld., MlCh, May 19--Sup- LegIOn estabh.hed In their severultion luws passed durll1g the war were ton county, where he has likewlse In the event of the dumblement of port of the league of nations cove- commumtlCs, and where no posts 1Sadopted here late tOlllght by the state been conJlected -",th POIIC�, v'ork, a mllllster pnor to reaching the ageD' .., � • nant apd the Versmlles tleaty W1th- in existence, It IS suggested that stepsemocmtlc conv'lntlOn. both as to state and federnl enforce- of 68, the annulty- becomes ,mmed,- out amendment und "unfaltel1ng sup- be taken to orgsllIze one.The conventIOn also went on reoord men't of law. He com. With the _utely flvallable, nnd In the ca.e of
d ' I I h port of Presldel.t Wilson, who has Given under my hand and seal ofas oppOile .0 compu sory ml loary highest recommendatlon and, With a hi. death hi. WIdow or orphan andtraining and refused to adopt reoo- d.termlnutlOn to know no favorites deper.dent children Will receive 50 gIven
all but life Itself In the service the Executive Dopartment, at the cap-
I
.
P'd WI' of hiS country und the world," were tol, II! the city of Atlantll, thiS 14thutlOns approving resl ent I son. In the enforcem�nt of law., per ""nt of the nnnuity whIch theadmllllstratlOD. Many of our neighborlllg countle. husband and fntaer would have re- placed
m resolutIons adopted by the day of May, 1920.
The resolutIOn as adopted lecord- have been in udvanc. of Bulloch In c�I"'�d.. The annu'ty received Iby Michigan
.tate Democratic conven- HUGH M. DORSEY,
hI
.,., tion here today. Governor.ed oPPOSItion to t e t IIrd tenn i ea. the step she has taken. County po- members II In addition to the rehef ColumbIa, S. C" May 19.--South By the Governor:reaffirned the faith of the conven- Iicemen have been employed 10 Je.n- funds that are e,vell thelll Ir. case of
h Carohna Democrats meotlng In state C. A. WEST,tIDn In the "anCIent creed" of t e kiQs and Screver. countiei for 5e1'- need. I'D d 1 convention here today In speeches aLd Secy. Executive Dept. vemocratlC party, mstructe ItS de e- eral years, and their wqrk has been Ther. are 10,000 Bupti... in the resolutions expressed l.trong approvalgate. at San FranCISco to vote a Ut:lIt foand belpful. They have to do "ith South.
WOfi Isthone. admllllstratlOn of Woodrow D(MOCRATS TO NAME
and support no candidate not in llC- every phase of lawlessnel., and Will Pasto.. of Baptilt church .... must
cord wltll the prinCIple. adopted by have authority upon the hlgh....ay. of have larger salane. if they are tothe convention. of the county and in the rural dil- do their best work and tb. churches
WATSOli'NOT PLEASEDThe majority resolutions also rec- trlcts similar to those of a pohcemal. are to eerve the human family as 11 M'ADOO AS lEADERommended that the resoiJJtlOn ap- In the cities. They are empowered they should, declaled the annual re-
prOVIng and. endorSing the Democratic to fen'et out offenders and are
notl
port of the Lllymen's Mlsslonarlj WIIH BULLOCH VOlEadmmlstratlOn under the I.adershlp reqUired, as the sheriff IS, to hold movement of the Southerr. Baptist. • REGARDED BY MANY AS THEof PreSident WIlBon, the treaty of, legal papers WIlen makIng arrests_ convenuon, a. presented to the con- STRONGEST HOPE FOR DEMO-Vel sallies and the league of natIOns Not only 1\'i11 they be expected to lookl
ventlOn today by Dr. J. T. Hendel- ATTEMPTED CONTEST BECAUSE
CRATS IN COMING ELECTION.
coveJnant With *servatlOns be not aiter the eilfolcement of the proh,. son, general .ecretary. NO ELECTION WAS HELD IN Washmgtoll, May 17.--The im-passed. I bltlOn laws, but the laws of the state While the Laymer.'s Movement has LASTON DISTRICT. pressIOn pI eVUlls beyolld and perad-Earlier In the session the Watson
I
WIth I egard to automobiles, gamel been 111 eXistence for 12 yenrs and venture that the Democlats In Sanand Smith forces had jOined In vot- laws, and misdemeanors of every class has for ItS objects the bringing about Delegates from Bulloch county to Franmsco Will nominate William G.ing against those supporting Attor-I Will fall Within thell' thOl'
jUriSdlc-lof greater religiOUS activity on the
the state convelltion, as well as the McAdoo of New York, for preSident,ftey-General Palmer, who had a PIU-, tlOn. phrt of they lay inembels of the .cople who staid at horne, wme lD- alld James M. Cox of OhIO, for vicerallty In the convention, and had or-I With the county police on the job, churches, a speCial plOgram has been terested to note In the dally papers preSident. 'ganlzed the convention. ,and help flO .. the sheriff's office
andl
formulated :fOI' be1fter pa$<jnt of that Tom Watson entered a contest ,The abo�e IS not a rumor. It ISProbably the most tragic politlc-al the city police, which may always be pastors, adoption of the tithe as the befOie the cledentlUls committee somr!thing that very w;lse men inscene ever enacted In a convention of 110unted upon, tholc IS gomg to be mlmmum of givlIlg to l'chgJOus PUI- agnll1st the seutll1g of the Palmer del· WashIngton firmly beheve to be tltue.party men In Georglll came when Hoi-I something do"'g In the courts of Bul- poses and encouragement of men of egat.s flom the coullty. The I ea�or. And yet It IS ",tangible. No one,hns N. Uanclolph, of Fulton, offered loch from thiS time on, also
crlmelmelll1S
to make bequests to l'elIglous aSSigned IS that IIvotels 111 the larger fUlthetl11olc, kl.OWH from what SOUlcea resolutIOn, tAe substance of whICh Will be dccleusod. InstitutIOns and causes. county precIncts whOle he had many the InformatIOn came, nnd no onewas that thiS conventIOn er,dplsc and Though only on the job for fotl1 Much nctl""'ty on the part of men Suppol'tel!:; wCle given no opportulll- knows who pledged In advance theappl0ve the Democlatlc adml11lstIa- days, results have aheady begun to Ider.tlfied with the Luymen's Move- ty to vote." And the stutement IS conventIOn to the support of McAdootlOn of the nation and ItS actIons un- materl8lize from. the effOl ts of the
I
ment In the 75 Million CampUign was plobably about as well founded as ar.d Oox.del' the peerless leadel'shlp of Pres 1- new officers. Two successful hauls reported by the genelul se<!retmy. any contest which the distingUished It Is admitted that in all plobablli­dent Wilson, wlth the aid of the 10),'- have been made, and liquor or the Twenty-eight members of the execu- gentleman from McDuffie was able ty, the attorney-general, A. Mitchellal senutors and congressmeJ ; that It "makings" of it found In both 10·1 tlve committee of that organlzatlOll to muster up flom any county. Palmer, Wlil htcle more delegutes inendolse the prinCiples In the peace stances. III a r[lId today on the prem- contributed $444,870 to the causes Which IS to say that the!'e could tht' cOllventlO� (j,an any other cand,­treaty and league 01 natlon� covenant lSes of I B. Melton, a white farmer represented Ir. the campaign. Local have been no allegation further from d, (e. It IS salei tv be highly probableand demnnd ImmedHlte I atlficatlOn of III the VICInity of Reglster, four or and generul memberyf the comnl1t. the truth. that Governor' Cox, WIth OlllO 111 hiSthe trcaty WIth explanatory reeerva· five quarts of lIquor and foul' barrels tee were active 111 every phase of Every dlstl'lct In Bulloch county knapsack, and his hberul tel denclestIOIlS of the tlenty Without nulllfy- of beer were captured In the woods the campaign, while the genelal sec- held an election except the Laston appealing stlongly to New York,ing effect. Fl'om stnrt to finish the Ileal the house. No still was found. retary traveled 24,675 miles m the Tickets were provided Without cost would mal," a better race before the
readlllg of the paper was hooted and �Ielton was placed under bond of interest of the campaign, made 120 by thiS newspapel and In many of the people than McAdoo. And, yet, ev­hissed, and partlculaily plonounced $250. Deputy Shenff Mitchell ac- addlesses In twelve states Ir. Its bi distrIcts the electIOn was held volun- erybody says that McAdoo will be
were the jeers and h'isses when the companied the policemen on the raid. half, and aSSisted the men of more tarlly by friends of the candidates. nominated, and thnt qUickly.
name of Wilson and leference to the On Tuesday J,m Moye ,Il colored than a dozen CIties of the South In Lastorr d'Stllct had the same oppor- It is claimed that PreSident WII­
league of natIOns was reached. ,resident of the Chto nelghbOlhood, the orgalllzation of active Men's Un- tUlllty to hold an electIOn as any oth_ SOn Will ,upport McAdoo. That sup-
FollOWing the adjouillment of the was VISited and found to have In IllS IOr.S. er district, and It was not the fault POlt, It IS argued, Will not be ba�ed
convention, the Palmer delegatlOn possessIOn twenty-five gallons of the Many laymen who had nevel been of any supporter of Palmer or Smith, or, the fact thnt McAdoo is son-lIl­
held a conference, at whICh It elected "makIngs" tn hIS c¥ A case was active 111 religIOUs work were reach- so far 8S is known, that no electIOn Inw to the president, but because Me.
Holhns N. Handolph of Atlanta, chall'_' made against him. ed In that way and became leaders m was held there If the Watsol. sup- Adoo seems more Inchned to support
man, and T C. McDuffy, secretary. I the promohon of the der,ommatlOnal porters had wanted to vote, they had the League of Nations WIth less
'l'his conference also unammously: BEDFORD _;VERETT ILL. program. the Tight to hold an election. It was "whltthng" than either of his rivals,re-elec-tcd Clark Eo,vell as the Geor- Friends regret to learn of the qUite not the duty of anybody else to com- and because he IS stronger WIth 01'-
gin meml>er of the nal10nal De",ocrnt- serious Illness of Mr. Bedford Ever- FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN pel them to; certainly not the speCifiC gamzed labor than the attorney-ger.-
ic executl\ c· comn'lttee. I ett, who was stricken Monday With DROPS DEAD IN MACON duty of the Palmer supporters. era I. While m charge of the rall-
The delegatIOn \\ ill prepMe "fu,' parnlysls. His condition has beer. If the Bulloch contest ever was roads of the country, McAdoo re-
rna•. thoroughly worl'ed out tont.s such SinCe that shght hope is felt for Macon, Ga., May 19.--James E. serIOusly conSidered, It IS more than peatedly Yielded to labor's demands
to be filed "'Ith the ploper officlSls IllS recovery.
" Johnson, vice president and cashier the Bulloch delegates knew. They for mOle pay, thiS because, It IS said,of the Citizens Bank of Sandersville, read of It ol:iy In the papers, so that the dlrectol-genral, With the count�y
dropped dead at the Hotel Dempse; apPlllently the credentlUls committee I at wal, and the army dependent or.
� hele today while attendIng the meet� did not consldel It essentlUl to throw tlanspoltutlOn, wns In the attlLude
i II1g of the Countl'y Bankers Assocla- out the Bulloch vote. They had of a helpless victim With a pistol at
tlOn.
enough Without It. hiS head. At the s.lme time labOl 1 e·
I Ml Johllson was In the hallway on --_ membCls solely I,hat he sunendered
the thlld floor of the hotel at the EX SfRVlfl[ M[N TO BE And labor calls most VIVidly thut M,'t time, he havtng just I�ft hiS loom. -, 1J[ L Palmer has I'equll'ed stllkel's to lIve
HIS death was attllbuted to
healtl
'
1 up to thell cont!l'cts \\Ith the gov-
1 trouble, 'he raavlng bee" sll;�enng GATHfRfD IN STATfSBORO I emment, ar.d even while striking tofrom an affectIOn of the heart for lefralll from sabotage and other fOlms
some tllne. The body was sent to his
LOCAL POST -;;-F�MERICAN LE. of deplodatlOn.
I home at Sandel sVllle. I CION TO BE HOSTS THURSDAY Whatever the motives which In-Mr .Johnson was a former lesldent NIGHT MAY 27TH. spire th� PreSident to SUppOlt Me-of Bulloch county. and WR!:l a brothel" Adoo, the fnct l'emUIIlS, Us far as the
of the late W B. Johnson, who dieJ 011 Tuursd�y night, May 27th, be-ioPllllon of the public is concerred,last yea I while undergoing an opem- Ipnlllng at 8 30 o'clock, at the
courtl
that he SUppOl ts McAdoo.
tlOn In SavalJnah. He was a frequer.t ,house III Statesliol'o, the local post,
VISltOl' to Statesbolo, and was highly of the Amellcan Legion will entel � Ru�.My-Tia?l ie a great paiD killer
I I ! It rohevu pam and lorenen cauled'. �
�
esteeme(. ...tam the ex·scl'vJ.CC men of Bulloch hv ..huumMtiIDl. neural.1lia, Swra; •• ,etc
White Paper Shortage Forees Adoption
bf Stringent Conservation Methods
The Bulloch Times, along WIth every other newspapc , Will be
forced to observe stllr.gent rules govel'l1Jng newspaper SUbSCrIptIons.
Ncwspnnt papel IS so scm'ce that a groat mally papels have had to
I'et�l'ce thell' 151ze.! In 01 del' to OVCtcolTIe this shortur:e, all eWspapel'S
are fOlced to dlscontmue sendlllg lhe' papel to people who me not
p:lId III advance. We are planning to elimin.Llle nJl who do not pay at
once. Neceuity compels Us to do thia._ Thel c will be no il'ee copies,
,lIld to futthcr conselve space we WJII have to cut down on cClbun
matters which have hCletOlfOle been given 0161e ot' less space as
1 cws, AdvertiSIng space IS of necessity held down to the very lowest
11ll1lt, find l'utes have been slightly advanced
WERE INNOCENT SPECTATORS
CONVENTION IS CONTROLLED
BY COMBINED OPPOSITION.
Bulloch dolegatej, t@ the .tat. ,res-
Idential primary, held in A.ttanta
Tuesday, returned ye.terday b"*ina
little outward evidences of hanna
been through the mill; and yet tlle�
testify to haVing felt fully the .team
101101' effect produced by the ualted
fO! cos of Torn Wats.n and Hoke
Smith.
The delegates and alternn'•• ""re
A. M. Deal, F. D. Olliff, J. W. Frank-
1111, D B, ,Turner, F. T. Lanier, M.
R Akins and Brooks Simmon.. They
went as delegates, and enjoy-.l a.
much liS clrcumsLances would permit
the steam-roller tactICs by ...hiek they
wele Huttened with the other Pal-
mer delegates.
.,
With plenty of I!'inger in til. af­
fair to keep one fully awake, .t111
there wa. not an lI1cident ...hic1l bor­
derod even remotely on the ....sa­
tlOllal. Reason had warned ac.alnst
hope thut there might be an under­
st"ndlllg by whICh tho Palmer forces
were to be given what they o.ontend­
ed was their just due, so that Iittl.
W;llS expected, and that Iiftle was
doled out m broken dos.,..
The one alleviating, if not aatis­
fYlng feuture of the entire affair ...as
that the men from Bulloch c.unty
had excellent compal:J'. The 148 oth­
er Palmer delegate. present were eiv_
en mee comfortuble seats in the cen­
ter of the cor.vention hall, were al­
lowed to answer to the roJl call of
the counties, and then were p.rmit­
ted to understand that "the 'no.. '
Beem to have it," or "the 'ayes' leem
to have it," depending on which sid.
the Palmer men had voted, anlll aI­
moat invariably on the oppolllng .Ide.
All of which was elltertaining enouch,
not to say deliehtful.
Over against this, they were per­
mitted to vote "no" every time the
other side voted "aye," and that was
worth a little. They were al80 per­
mitted to assent from anything tha,
others wanted, and found some secret
pleusure in thiS liberty. Best of all,
however, the Bulloch delegation Is
regaling it.elf Wltn hopes for the
final outcome nt San FranCISco, when
the issue shull Ilnally be settled. It
the steam roller IS working as well
for us there as It did ag.,in.t us in
Atlllntn, ar,d that IS the reasonable
hope thus far in advance, then sat­
Isfuction Will be returned with com­
pound IIlterest. If notr--well, there
IS no hu"n dono by hop"g.
--­
Barrett May Be Chairman.
Atlanta, Ga., May 19.--While the
Smith-Watson delegation to the Dem·
ocratlc convention chosen at the clos­
Ing session of the. state convention
in Atlanta Tuesday has not met to
organize, the belief was expressed by
a number of 'the delegates that
Charles S. Barrett, preSident of the
Farmer's Union, would be named
chairman of the delegation. He
seems' to have the support and the
confidenee of both Smith and Watson
delegates,
MICKIE SAYS
(J/I:f1o/dC'IJ'f
oot!s-"" (
QIVE US" 1\l(IA.
�R,.......r'NV""
1l1JS'1"-We-
PAM1CVL,o.(l
ON_�S"
-Said the City nui},·�· r
"I am proud of my town." :--tic) the City -,
Builder, "and I want to sec i graw."
"I don't 'knoc!i.' i�s i:U��lic ut�:Lr CG:llilf!�.1c8;
I want to see thC'IlI"·()�iJrr. "Ct:tt,!" Ih:: town
can't grow unless they can :;:-1'0\1', to."
"I try to be as rouse al'�� -;,':_c:: I.:i:u::ng
with a public s('r';;"(' {'Or.-P.li _li�' as 1 �'IC!i d
be with any other I :,oj .c·;::; '::s! 'l:Jeen ;11
town, and r" don't expect ihcir C;l':Llt;�n to
be 100% perfect all I::c time, !;ccausc I i�av c
never yet f'our d an:,- hur..an 0,' uny m:lc;tincry,
in any line of businc s, thut was lllJsoh�icj.y
infallible."
"And when I have a cor,l:'h:::t '0 make,
for instance, ubout the tele hone servicc-c-I
do my complalniug to the t lC;,Jl:Ol:e 00::1·
pany!"
"At You' Service"
Be careful and pick small ones as by your
•
contract. Pick each day. Station of Sav­
annah & Statesboro Ry. tracks near Goff's
Warehouse.
GEORGIA. PRESERVING COMPANY
The right truck for the right
load is Bethlhem policy. I-ton
trucks on 3-ton jobs and 3-ton trucks on
I-ton jobs do not pay. Bethlhem trucks
are selected to suit your transportation.
-.i,ll, 2l, 3l Ton Chaslil.
Let us demonstrate.
Phone 5454 or Writ.
Wilkinson Motor Car Company
Di.tributors
'Farm
Sale
'For
111 acres choice land located 1'h miles of Stilson on public road,
neighborhood, near churches and school. There arc 75 ncres in high
state of c.ultivation, all free ,of stumps. Woodland has some saw
mill timber on it. Practically no waste land on tract. Soil suitable
for any crop desired.
There is a large, substantial two·story, eight·room dwelling on
the property, ceiled throughout and painted', large barn, cow shed,
wagon shed, servanet house, storage house, smoke house, and a
lere store building whjch contains lumber enough for two tenant
houses. There is an artesian well on the place. Small fruit orchard
and good shade trees a.round the home.
This property is the home Pllr'tl of the tract known 81 tlte Thorne
place, and is one of the choicest small farm hom ... in Bulloch count,..
The improvements on the property are worth th�. whole price asked.
Price $100 per aore, payable $1,100 oash, $4,000 on November
1st, 1920, and $6,eOO on Ja!'uary lat, 1923, with interest at 6 per
ceat.
If intereated write me and I will arrange to show yo. the pro'p·
erty.
J. B. BREWTON
Vidalia, Ga.
666 quickly relieves constipation,
biliouane... 10.. of appetite and head. STATESBORO, GEORGIAaehes , due to torpid liver. (3dec)
Chautauqua Week
Specials
CRESCENT 5c & 10c STORE
Fairy Soap
Hotel size
Per dozen cakes
25c
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Spool Thread
white only, _sizes
12, 30 :1nd 36
Six spools 25c
Monday and
Tuesday
at
the
Here are a few wonderful bargains for the week of
May 21st to 28, inclusive
I MENS OVERALLS-
Genuine Indigo blue Demin. A garmene
we have handled since we have been in
business and never had one customer to
complain against the quality or workman-
ship. Special for this ween only $2.45
PALMETTO FANS-
Here is an item which you have been look­
ing for. Fortunately we found a fe wcases
of these goods which have heen off !the
market for a long time. \ Prepare for hot
weather now. Special at _ � � IOc
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS-
Guaranteed fast-colored Chambray, doub­
led seamed throughout and full cut. Can­
not be duplicated for less than $2. Special
this week for $1.45
LACES-
Just the ting to trim commencement dress­
es with· Our selection is large and varied
and our prices will please you.
lOc CROCKERY ODDS AND ENDS 10c
Special lot consistirig of cups, saucers and
plates. Large and small sizes. HeaVy
weight goods, the kind that are hard to
break. Special at IOc
BOY'S WASH SUITS-
Made of durable wash materials, strongly
made and fast colors. Special prices at
_______________ $1.95, $2.45 and $2.95
ICE TEA TUMBLERS AND GOBLET­
Several designs to choose from. Special
, per set of 6 at 75c
MILLINERY-
Our selection is large and our prices are
reasonable. You can only appreciate the
values we are offering by looking this line
over. SpeciaL prices prevail during this
week.
BATH TOWELS-
Extra good values at __ AOc, SOc and 60c
The alteration at our store are nearly completed and we cordially invite you to come and
see the improvements we have made for the convenience of our customers, and incidental'
ly you will no doubt find many articles in our varied lines which will interest you.
�RES�ENI �� & 1�� SIORE
No. West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
8'Quart Galvaniz­
ed �uckets, 25c
Thursday and
Friday
Tea Spoons
Set of 6 for __ 20�
Wednesday and
Thursday
-------1
..... ,
(
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE THREE
The ruling was based upon n point
raised by Secretary of State Mel.en-
I don. The governor is said to havestudied the point exhaustively and
decided there wns- nothing in It. He
asked the attorney general to study
the point u nd give him u rulir.g , He
is said to have been much surprised
and dJ5uPPo'inted ,\\�hcn. (the ruling
wLls',given out. in the newspapers .
11'. discussing the mutler Saturday,
followir.g 'the publicution of Attor­
ney General Denny' ruling the gov­
, erno r wns very positive in his state- =""""""""""""""""""""""""============",,,,====== •
"mont that he would not halt the en- STRAYED-From Cleveland H. Pur-I
tire highway progruru for the pI'CS- rish place about Jun. 18, one yel-I ent veal' because OIllO "hair-splitting
low nr�d black-spotted sow. �nmark-I -.. . s , ed, WIth SIx black and white spot.
� technicu lity 111 the highway laws.' ted pi�s. marked split in right cal'
He explained thut his object in get- and split and cross nick in left cur.
ting H ruling was not La halt the Will pay suitnblo reward. SROOKS
. . BRANNEN IH, 2 Statesboro Gu
program [Jut to find out whether It (22aprBtP)"
"
'I would he advisable to ask the legiu-Ia tu re at its next s ssion to correct
r--------.-------------------..,I any technicnl defect which might ex-
I
ist in the law.
I The governor was asked the ques­
I tion whether he would continue to
I druw his warrants on the treusury for
1 the highway department. In other
I words, whether he would continueturning over to the highway depa rt­
I
mcnt the revenue collected from mo-
I
tor vehicle licenses. He replied that
he would. He made it plain that he
considers the continuance of: high­
way building to be much more im­
portant thnn technicalities involving
the constitutionnlity of the highway
lows. His purpose is to execute the
will of the legislature.
The highway legislation passed in
1919 consisted of two bills, The first
was a bill increusing the scnle of:
I motor vehicle licenses. This bill pro­
; vided crginally for thc money to be
I
turned over in toto to the highway
commission. An amendment was put
on by opponents of the bill which
provided fof distribution of "he mon­
'ey among the several counties.
The second Y/aS a bill ersnt.ing the
highway commission, defining its
powers and outlining the scope of its
work, which should be the laying out
and buildir.g of u s-:::\tc-v/ide system
of trunk highways. This bill provid­
cd that the highway commission
sl.ould take in toto the motor vehicle
money a-id use it for the building of
highways.
The two 'bills came to the governor
.i n the order of their passage, und he
approved them in thut order. His
I opinion was that the second bill tookprecedence over the first bill because .. ',
it was the last one approved. In hIS ---------,.-�------....,...--.....,.-----��-
10PinlOn
he was supported by Chfford
;��::::::�:::::=������:=�=�=������������!���ke��e�ill��pn�1.In other words, the governor and Mr._ Walker held that the highway corn-
He Feela Lik•• N.w Maa.. W. Wells, Toquin, Mich.• write.: "I FOR STATE SENATOR-I mission should take the motor ve-
am on my feet most of the time and hi I f d l t t d d d it fRheumatic pains, backache. palllll r;et tired. But after takll1lt Fole� To the Voters of the Forty-Ninth �c
e un 1I1. 0 0 an expen e, I or
In sides. sore muscles, stiff joint. or Kidney Pills I feel like a new man." Senatorial District: highways, willch the second bIll pro·
an "always tired" feeUnlt are \Iluall, Prompt acton. Sold by Bulloch Drua I hereby announce my candidacy vided, instead o·� Ilppodianing the
symptoml of disordered kidneys. W. Co. to the state senate from this di8tric�, fund among the counties in the man· I������������;;;�;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� subject to the next democratIc prl·. .io mary. Your vote and support will be ner prescrIbed by the first bIll.appreciated. I Secretnry of Sw.te McLendon haSjHOWELL CONE. conLended that the amendment putFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR7S into the first bill rer.dered it an ap-OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. propriation bill and therefore neces·To the Voters of Ogeechue Cil'!'llitl sitated a roll call of the house and
�hereby announce as a candi�te senate as the constitution ,requires'jfor the office of J udli:e of the supenor .courta of the OlCeechee circuit. I There was no roll c:.11 on the bIll, soshall appreciate yo�r voto and sup. far as the house llnd ser.ate journalspo� In the state prImary to be held disclose. The governor took theldunng the year 1920. . tl' d b tl t thO. B. B. STRANGE. I VIew, as au Ine u ave, m IS pro·___ vision of the sCl."Ol1d bill, and he con-To the Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit: tinues to hold thut view notwithstand·
Responding to ..the request of a ing the opidon of his new attorneynumber of mv froends. I hereby an· .
nounce myself h candidate fOr judge general, Mr. Denny, whom hc appolnt­
of the circuit, subject to the rules of ed to serve the unexpired term of Mr.
the approaching Democratic primary. Walker.
I earnestly solicit your support,
and if elected I _promise to fairly ana APPOINTMENT.ImpartIally admInIster the law.
IStatesboro, Ga., May 3. 1920. --- . , hJ. J. E, ANDERSON. Eld�r J, A. Scarboro .WII. preac I
FOR SOLICITOR. GENERAL OF
and gIve a doctr,'nal tn!k on the grovel
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. . at E. S. Woods the first Sunday on
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I June at 3 o'clock, Seats will be pre_!
Baving been solicitor of the city pared rind everybody is invited
rourt of Mille!, for the past eight I E. S. WOODS.
years. and behevlnR' that my expe- I
rience is such that I am qualified to I
===========
perform the duties of the solicitor
I
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� general of the new Oltoechee circuit. HavinR' considered the matter. care.................. •••••••• ro.w - •• - ••••• - - - - - •• - •••• - •••• - I hereby an�ouncc myself. a� a candl· fully. I have decided to offer myself
MO-;;;'�"!."".
0
OUivtO�;'�;·· �nn�����; .� �;�ttf]fi��ai��:�;�;:��::ao!�. ;r, �:�i��i�h;���tt�eW�i:S:t�i:§.�� �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::���
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM. .. �Iected. I pr�mlse to fUlthfull,v and shall appreciate the support of my ++++++++++++++ ++++J.++++ .l...L+ ...............::: ompartlally dlscharR'e the dutles of :, 11 . . I d b 't ...............
S tshe. officl.e wdithout �ehspect of person•. : �fro�� c:�'z:�:�en��e�
e
f�?thf�IY eif .1-
.
;: ;1I1R' lne up Wlt. no man or set honored with their suffrage. i,· DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS--o men. I am mokmg. my appeal �o Respectfully,'each and every mdlvld,;,al '.'ote� m JOHN C PARRISH +
YOUr county and the entIre cIrcuIt.
,
. . + I am prepnred to bore deep wel�3; install pumps, gasoliue en_Yours respectfully. . -- .. d II t k' d 1 t�'WILLIE WOODRUM. To the Voters of Bulloch County: .1- (;11108, �111 ml s tIn s, an "'CO cons rUc,lQn.
I hereby. announCe my �:lI1dldacy + AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Promptnea. ,uarantead..To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial for le·electlOr. as a member of the
I'
Circuit: Georgia Icgislat�re from Bulloch See Or write me for prices and other particulars.
I hereby announce my condidncy county. I have served to the best of ,
for nomination as Solicitor·General my ablhLy during the past. and �hall B. J. CAL H 0 U Nof the Ogeechee Circuit in the 'next apprCclat� n� opportUnlty to contmue Telephone 2S'.J P. O. Box 694 STATESBORO GA 'Democratic prlmary. I will greatly that servIce 'If It has been acceptable 0 , •
appreciate all support given me. to the people of tho county. (18mar·t!·4tp)
Relpectfully. Re.oectfully. .(lid 1,.- U
�IYV'__IYV"'" A. S. ANDERSON. J. W, WILLIAMS. +++++-I-++++++++++++·+oI�I++++I+lI+M+..4��_
.'
, ,.
_.
/it.
'"
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TheNationalSummerSuitforNen
ENJOY all the smart style you demand,with a cool comfort you never dreamed
of, in a KEEP·KOOL Summer Suit,
It is an ideal Summer Suit for men of all ages - tail­
ored in the best of fashion-available in every stand­
ard summer fabric, including Genuine Palm Beach,
Coolkenny Crash, Aerpore Worsteds and Mohairs.
Light summery patterns that wash beautifully-Smart
dark effects if you want to save laundry bills.
Be sure the KEEP-KOOL label is in the suit you buy.
That's your guarantee of the best summer suit-best
in style - tailoring-material-and biggest value fol'
your money.
MADE ONLY BY
r=-« ,t1AoHouSE OF KEEP-KoOL• J4SNELLEN8UIW CtiimING CoMPANY
C'JlhUali.'pl.;g anJ £iV.",,?,o�J...
. BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
For Sale or Trade
ONE FORD 5-PASSENGER CAR
�
ONE FOR TRUCK,
ONE 5-PASSENGER DORT
ONE 5-PASSENGER GRANT
\
ALL ARE IN GOOD CONDITION.
WILL SELL OR TRADE.
This is a bargain for you.
buy or trade your car:
Se� u& before you
L. R. KENNEDYT. W. DUGGER
At AUTO BATTERY COMPANY,
- No.3 Oak Street. Phone 123
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
. Y;)U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and �ave money that you work for.
ONl.Y FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Fanna or City Property. C.,llections a Specialty.
CHAS. PIGUE
WORK ON ROADS
NOT BE DELAYED
THE GOVERNOR INSISTS THAT
RULING OF ATTORNEY GEN·
I
ERAL IS NOT SOUND
Atlanta, May 17-Governor Do'l'sey
does mot intend
I
to halt the highway
program because of Attorney Gen­
eral Denny's ruling that the highway
bills �"ssed by the negisl,.tu �e in
1919 are unconatitutionnl
"me
Flour that
Guarantees fue
Biscuits"
MADE BY
NASHVILLE ROLLER �ILLS
NA8I1VILLB, TKNN.
u, 8. A.
STRAYED-From my place in Ba,.
district, on Monday night. black
horse mule weiJrlling about 900
pounds. 9 years old; body recently
clipped; head and lells not clipped;
front feet shod. Will pay suitable
reward. W. C. ILER, JR.. Pem­
broke. Ga., route 1; phone 314 via
Pembroke. (6mayltp)
Automobiles---
FRANKLIN,OLDSMOBILE,',OAKLAND
AND SAMSON.
TRUCKS-White Hickory 1, 1%, 2% and
31/2 ton capacity. (Continental Motor
and standard Equipment throughout.)
Oldsmobile and Samson Trucks. Sam­
son i-ton truck, $655 f. o. b. factory.
TRACTORS-Samson "Iron Horse," $630,
f. o. b. factory. Samson Model "M"
Tractor, $840 f. o· b. factor.
The Samson Co. is a branch of the Gen­
eral Motors Corporation. Watch their
goods.
Gasoline, Oil and Automobile Accessories.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Service Station.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Parts.
Firestone Tires and Tubes at old prices.
R�w�n IDtm '& SUJJIJ to;
Successors to Thackston Motor Company.
E. A. Slit"". GraIn Co.
-- Dealers 'in --
. J'
.
SEED PEANUTS' OF ALL VARIETIES,
FLOUR, THt BESt TO BE HAD,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY 'OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
We also have a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points·
For anything in our line,come to see us, write
us, or call and we will give you quicker ser·
vice and at lower prices than you can find
elsewhere.
'
t'�.';.!.�"':H T'��'" II.,.. ... «P9'�'"'·�����C ,,�W·j
-::::==--'-----
R:)���I:U:��I::rl:�O��t:�rom SUGARIFO'''''''R-H�O-MD!lE--'1Berrien county, is said to have an- USE DE PRORATEDnounced his intention to introduce a
bill at the coming session o'f the legis-
REFINERS PLEDGE GOVERN.
MENT CO·OPERATION TO IN·
SURE FAIR DISTRIBUTION.
BULLOCH TIMES
�ntered a.5 seconu«..-Inss matter March
28. 1t1u6. at the postoffice at Stetes­
boro, t,u" nnuar tile Act of Con­
ness iJidl'c.h 3, lu'ht
Washington, Mny 17.-Sugnr 1'0-
quirements fa I' essential industries.
such as canning and preserving, will
be prorated by 8 committee of suo
gur refiners, working in cqr.junction
with the Department of Justice, as
the result of a meeting yesterda,.
in New York: Hownrd Figg, special as­
sistant to the Attorney General, an­
noui.ced upon his return here today.
The committees in charge of the
prorating numbers twelve. Each is
a representative of 8 refinery. Re­
quirement estimates are being drawn
by the canning and pl'eserving' in­
dustries, Mr. Figg said. The com­
mittee will report at another confer­
ence in New YOI'k next Tuesday. Mr.
Figg said the refiners had agreed to
supply the sugar us the committee
directs, Delivery prices of prorated Ru�.My.Tit(D il a areat pain killer.
sugar which will extend over tho
It rellevel p!,ln and aorene.. eeueed, by Rheumal.lm, Neura1ai., Sprain.,whole preserving and canning period, etc. ' (1Imar20)
will be made nt the time of delivery, ========-=",..:..:";,;:;;,,,;;;,�=-============''''''=============�
it is understoo!!.
LEE.HODGES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Hendrix
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Bonnie Ciao Lee, to Cha •.
Wilton Hodges. Miss Lee has beell
conr.ected with the postoffice at thi.
place for some time, and hel: mSl'l'iage
will be a pleasant surprise to her
many friends. Mr. Hodges is a young
business man of Statesboro, und a
son of Mr. and Mr•. B. D. !:lodges
of Grovelar,d.
D.1. I t I I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I!
i NOW IS THE TIM� TO PROTECT YOUR·
t FROM THE FLY
AND MOSQUITO.
'T,Ne carry a complete line of
Screen Doors and Windows, Hinges, Fly
Swatters and Traps and Screen Wire.
BE YOUR OWN BARBER
COME IN .AND LET US FIX YOU UP.Stop pying the barbers (01'
"mussing" over your face and
causing it to smart and irritate
you. Come in and buy yourself
a complete supply of the best
shavir.g �oaps, powders and lo­
tion. and go home and shave
yourself. Tho other branch of
our business is the sale of drui'
and prescriptions.
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
Just received a new lot of FISHING POLES
If Hardware IS what you want, we have it.
,
t F. H BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
t 16 East Main Street Phone No. 57 :
I
10++++++++++++++""+++++++-1-"'++-1'+++++++++++-14
STATESBORO, GA.
SAFETY Of OUR 6 PER CENT
LOAN CETIFICATE
Art.hur Brisbane, in. the Sunday Americon, says: "There has never been s nee
the world bega" n country more .ecure for holders of property than the United
Stutes,"
Of all property, the most stable, the most seClII'e, is real estate. It· ii tangible
und can be secn, no manipulations cun make it fnde away. It may have periods of
depression, but the geneml trend is upward. Real estate in a growing city be·
comes more valuable each year. \Vari may come and Wft,I'S may go, but your real
estnte wiIJ neve,· be annihilated.
It the real estate is safe, the first mortgage is safel', for it does not represnt the
full value o( the real e.tate, yet controls, dominates and owns it. But a first 1I10rt­
gage on real estate is not as liquid as a Certificate issued againsb it" in denominations
available to the small investor.
Our 6% Certificates of Loan al'e the ideal in"".tment 0" account of their safety,
quick convertibility into ca.h without going on the market to oell. There is no 'Ioss
or discount of their value, nor i. there a day's 10•• of interest. There are no cou­
pons to cut, r;ol' government frm. to fill in, interest being sent to yo�r door by mail
quarterly.
Let us tell you raore about them. Sold all over the United State. in tien()l1l.
inations of $100.00 an� up. Nearly $1,000,000.00 worth alr...d,. sold.
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
F I S K TIRES
If you have had tire troubles
. ,
them by equipping with FISK.
of Bulloch county cars are so equipped.
They give big mileage-they seldom punc-
·ture-they never blister.
.
eliminate
Hundreds
For heavy cars and trucks FISK CORD
reduce tire expense.
.--------,,:.. ,----_--�
'S. w. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
•
� .
.... . ,
• •
./
" .«
1. r
- - --'.-�---'-"
Phone 41
.... 1hURSDAY. MAY :20, 1:l20. I.lU1.LOCH 1'1M£S AND .;rAJ�BO.RO NEW'! PACE FIVE
POMEROY'S PURATON:!
NOW BEING PRAISED BY THOUSANDS
ALL OVER THE STATE
TO SAVE ALL LOSS
FROM WRECKS A.ND LOSS OF
LIFE HAVE YOUR BRAKES PUT
IN GOOD CONDITION.
PARRISH-TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
O.k and Courtland Str••t.
StATESBORO, GA.
(29apr·tf)
_""'nrnIUUJI1lIllllI1Jllll1lll1l1ll1lllDlUnm:nmI1ilUUJUUJllllll!l1l:!liIIlllIlillIillIIUllluHogrnnlllHIMIIRII
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT·
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS
, ,.
EASTER morning all mankind steps forth
light-hearted, ruddy-faced, with sparkling
eyes. Cares and worries are forgotten
the radiant beauty of spring weather.
What matters if an occasional shower of
raindrops comes-the long golden hoard of
summer sunshine is safe in store-a free
heritage of happiness for the benefit of every
living thing.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV­
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
NEED.·
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First·Class
In Every Particular.
,).
•
TI-IE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bu!l and Forty�Tbird Streete, Facina Estill Avenue
P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996 •
Jno. M. Thayer, Ant. Mrr. �
...........uu""'.............JUUtJ'N�J'N...�·NN���.Y.·.....·...·...·...·.,;,,·.·.·.·.·...
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr"
CARD OF THANKS.
JUST
RECEIVED
One Lot I!f White Kid
Theo Ties
If you need anything In
Ladies High Grade Shoes
E. C. OLIVER
The Home !!I Hart Schaffner &- Nilrx Clothp
We wish to extend our thanks to
. . We. the lIr.del'8i"ned, owner. of
our neigllbor. and friend. for their T�e Bullocll County Smglng C?n. the land between the public road a.M••tinl of W. M. U. to b. Held With
many deeds of kindne. .hown UB in
ventlOn will hold its annual mBeetl�g Bethlehem churoh aRd Lonlr Branch,Macedion. Church. M.y 211. 11120. the .ad illnes8 and deat� of our dear ":!.th hFellow�hiSp.'I!,rimitiye aptl8t will viroroully prosecute any person.Subject: ',The Stnadard of Ex. wife and motller. �uurc ,!nea.· .1 �on, Ga., or.. the white or black who hunts or fishes
celence for A86oiational Unions." May God'. blessings rest upon each fo��h Sunda,. in ��.,... .. on our land' between' BethlehemDevotio'nnl led by IIlI·s. H. V. New· and everyone of them. . . e ieneral p� I� I� I�Vlt�d to church and Lo�.R: Branch. Also all
ton. E. Dauglltry and Family. attend, and a sp�clal lnVltatlOn IS ex· persons, white or blaclc. are forbiddeR
Organization-Mrs. S. C. Groover. _-- tended to all Slngero. . to trespaos upon these lands.
Executive "ommittee-Mr•. W. E. CARD OF THANKS. L. D. RUSHING, PreSIdent. Thi. tho 7th dRY of May. 1920.
Simmor.s.
.
We take this method of thank.
IF IT'S sc;':nin� wor� you want Mrs. ANNA OLLIFF,Rallies-Mrs. J. S. Riggs. mg the good people for the many ex- done, SJe or write ,us. We will J. Ill. D. JONES.Meeting the ApPol'tionment--Mrs. pressions of sympathy and deed. of screen your hous ..� BURKE It. F. D. OLLIFF,
J. Z. Patrick. kindess extended to me during the STRICKLAND. Claxton. Ga. HARRISON OLLIFF.
Reports-Mrs. H. S. Blitch. l'ecent illness and death of our be- (22-29apr20.27may) .. (6may4te)
The Importance of Officers and loved wife aRd mother. These will '+I'+++++'l'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++**"
Members at the Annual Meeting- e,'er I be remembered by u.· in our1\'1I's E. L. Anderson. • hours of bereavement.
Rep�esentutives of Each Society A. L. Brannen' and Family.
at their Rally-Mis� Clevie Han,d. . Oliver Ridin� Cultivntor-an im.MISSIonary Pubhcal1ion In Every plement ej/.ery farmer oUl!:ht to have.
Home-Mr•. S. A. McDaniel. TRAPNELL-MIKELL QO. (llmr.tf)
MANY TO GRADUATE
Ar A, & M. SCHOOL
PROGRAM
CLASS OF TWENTY-NINE TO RE
CEIVE DIPLOMAS NEXT
MON'IDAY NIGHT.
The largest class iii the history of
the First District AgrIcultural and
Mechanical school wiIJ receive diPlo·1
mas next Monday night. Twenty-
,
eight seniors will receive full diplo­
mus and one a certificate in agricul"'l
ture, making a total of twenty-nine
in the class. The following i. the list
of graduates: 1
Miss Odell Aycock, Bulloch; lIliss
)\1at�ie Lu Brannen, Bu'loeh; Mr. i
Robert Fulton Brannen, Bulloch; MI'I
Aaron Asberry Cor,c, Bulloch;
Mi�Bobbie Cox,-.Bryan; Mr. Windell WCrowe, Johnson; Mr. Charles GriffinGibson, Troupe; Mr. Thomas Groover,
Bulloch; Miss Bertha Hagin, Bulloch;
Miss Cleo Belle Hendricks, Bulloch;
Mlss Una Lee Hendricks, Bulloch;
Mjiss Kathleen Jay, Calhoun; Miss
Amy Lou r[e Jones, Can,�ler; �lliss
Frances Lee, Bulloch; Mr. Harry Lee,
Bulloch; Miss Mary Ellzabeth Mincey,
Bulloch; Miss Bertha Eleanor Min­
cey, Bulloch; Miss Birdie Vinnylenh
Morgan, Bryan ; Miss Birdie Frieda
Mcrgnn, Bryan; Miss Annie Phillips,
Emahuel; Miss Annie Proctor, Bul­
loch; Miss Eva Pearl Proctor, J en­
kins j l\'liss Victor Ruth Rimes, Bryan;
Miss Aileen Rimes, Bryan; Miss Clara
Leo- Sasser, Bryan; Miss Lavinia Ruth
Smith, Tuttuu ll : Miss Currie Lee Wil­
lii\ms, Screven i Miss Rlibye Belle
Wynne, Bulloch.
Mr Earle B Cromartie from JeIT
Davis' county, 'will l'eceiv� a cert.ifi­
cate in ngl'iculturc.
The excrcises of gl'uduation will
be as follows:
Thursday, May 20, 8 :30 p. tn.­
Music and expression l'ecital.
l"riday, May 21, 8 :30 p. m.-Cluss
night exercises.
Sunday, May 23, 11 :00 II. m.­
Baccalaureate sermon lit A. & M.
sc.hool auditorium by R;!v). T. M.
Christiah', pastor Methodist church,
Statesboro.
Monday, May 24th, 3 :00 to 5 :Oll P.
m,-Exhibits domestic science, arts,
agricultural and mechani�1 depart.
ments.
Monday, May 24th, 8:30 p. m.-
Graduation exercise.. Address by
Judge A. B. Lovett, Sylvania, Ga.
The faaulty and patrons of the
scho� are expec�ng a mod p�a••Lt ��������������������������������������������pand successful commencement. .
One of our Herd Boars, Mose E·31649.
A young boar sired by him sold to Willie Essig, Tipton, Ind., last week for $5,000
·AKINS &. WATSON
STATESBORO, GA . REGISTER, GA.
. call on us
lature providing fOI' a division of the
state of GeOl'It!!l into two separateTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
t
-ne year $1.50 sta es,
ql: Montbs_________________ .751 Representative Lott WIll get him-·'eur Month,. -' .---- .------- .50 self talked about some but he WIll(lnvJ.\Tlnbtv in - once)
I
'
======' - get nothing else by his proposal.
WEEPING FOR DEMOCRACY. -'As'a matter at fact, the people of
South Georgia are not ready to se-
The open season l,or weeping is atl riously consider a separation from
hand. Tears are being shed for De'l North Georgia. We talk frequently
1II0Cr0"" b,. men who refuse to be, about the indignities those people up
comforted, and their wells of sorrow there put upon U!, And the manner
are overflowing bcc�use of Deraoc-1 in which they UI'SUp the choice thir.gsracy. threatened plight. in election times, but we arc not as
And all this is because the Pal. angry a' we sometimes imagine. The
mer delegates to tho recent presiden., people of South Georgia are prou d of
tlal preferential primary refused to tho state. There n r e some people in
surrender their rights and yield to
I
it who have ways which we arc not
opposing factions whom they had so proud of, but if we divided from
fairl,. defeated; because the loyal those North Geo rg iu people, it would
Democrats of Geor"';a-jthe Demo-: o nly result in bl'ingir,g our little dlf-
.Cl'uts who arc proud to endorse the fercnces cl'oser home, There UI�
national Democratic admilrtis.ltl'utionl sure to be rows in every political
and who glory in the wonderful uc_1 division, ,The bigger the area, the
complishments of the party during its less personal will be the disngree­
tenuro in office-declir,ed to lie down mont. We'd ruther be at outs with
in un unholy alliance with u mongrel North Georgia over fancied wrongs
aggregation' led by those who in the! than to have those same grtevanccs Action by rcfuicrs and the De-partment of J 1I tice was taken topast have openly flaunted their en- against our homo, people. assure a suOicicnt StI) 11 of cannedmity to Democracy u�d have con-( Jlld?cd, no; let. s hold onlo North roods fOl' co nsum )tiOI� I bY' the ublictribut.ed when opportunuy offered to Gcorgin so we shn ll have a gout to gtl h tl " I 1)1' p d,J 11'OUg 10 WII1 ...er. t usa accor -
encompass �Wl' dcgredation. ln y tho blame 011. ing to MI', Fig-g, wHI prevent the wasteLet weeping eyes be dried ; Democ,
SAVINGS CERTlfICAT[S
of vegetables lind fruits.
rucy is not lost nor 1S her honor de- W·t! t I ( d
tr I Sh shull 'et live and the
I lOU a supp y 0 sugar assure5 loy,ec. e ,)' I to lhe canners a nd preservers, largesunlight of a glOl'lO�S day shall seme ARE SAfE 11IVESIMENTS qunnl.itics woulj] rot because or theday burst from behind the clouds of 11 innbility of the industry to handlegloom, th m, The decision to pl'orate theAnd who are they th�t weep? Have MAY BE PURCHASED FOR $83.40 "equiremenls of the essential indus.
you not heard the walhng and gnash. WITH MATURITY VALUE OF tries indicates fenl' by both govern.
1Ilg' of teeth from those new self-np-
$100.00. rncnt officials and refiners that thepointed savioun of the party. We shol'tage )\viIJ c.onitinue thl'oughouttrow you have heard them, fat' thcl.l�, Putl'ons or the locnl postonice have the summer,
wailing hus been mnnifcst, UsclesSi, an opportunity this month to pur --_--
indeed it is to seek to comfort them; chase the new $100 Registercli Treas· DINNER PARTY.
for th�m the future seems to hold'ul'y Savings Certificate fOr �83.40, On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs
nau�ht but di.pair, bec.use they see according to Postmaster Hardisty. Tn Wnlter E. �lcDougald entertained ab
only total destruction for the party making this annollncement, he point- dinnel', The table was adorned with
in the action of the Palmer dele· ad out, however, that no person will a basket filled with Lady Hililr.gton'.
gates in refusing to stand for un out be permitted to purchase mOl'e than roses, Covel's wore laid fol' Mr, and
raga upon themselvcs and their pal'· tell'. Mrs. Howell Cone, �Ir. and Mrs. Chas
ty. Pulmel' delegates refused to sub· "The $100 Registered Treasury Pigue, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
scribed to the HI'ticlel co'ndemning the Saving. Certificate, which the gov· Mr. and Ml·S. l"runk H. Bnlfour, Mr
sl>lendid achievements o·f an h01101'- crllmcnt i!S no'" issuing, is the most and Mrs. J. G, Watson, Mr. und Mrs
able administl'Ution' refu.ed to turn attractive savings investment which C. P. OIUff and Mr. and Mrs. McDou­
their backs upon hO;lOrable tasks il.to money can make. These certificates gald.
which ''''0 have entered as a nation huv8 many features which commend
and whicR we ought to delight to up. them to savers 01' investors," Post·
hold. master Hardi.ty said. "Theil' motu.";:
And who are they that weep? Be- ty value is $100; their price is now
hold them n. they wail, and seek to $83.�0. When Bold, they are auto·
know if they are the men "ho hue matically registered at WlI8hington
upheld the Democratic party in past !n th� buyer's name and his nallle is
ages; note whether they are the mon Indeltbly. II\scl'lbed on them. They
who have stood true when the storm .r. safe III any way f�om los.,. fire orof adversity came or are the the theft. In case t e certIficate
men who have abandoned wh�n it should be lost, or �ccidentnll" d.e.
leemed expedient to go else,,,here; stro,.ed, the registratIOn fea�ure WIll
note if tiley are the men who stand pr�vent the owner from loslllg an,.·
t h thO t't thlni.pa w cn Il1gS go 0 SUI, or are
UTI b d t •. t t SHERIFF'S SAL Ethe,. the aame who support the er.e. . f'
ley ear a goo ra e ad· d.n eres
..
- our per cent compoun e every GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..my when they themselves play and.
d th d d I WIll sell at public outcry to thelose the game. nlllety ays, and ey are eman highest bidder for cash, before the
And who al'e they that woep? Are paper. One .ean always cash t.hem for court house dGol' in Statesboro. Ga.,purchase prIce plu. earned IIlterest. on the first Tuesday In June. 1920,they the men who c�n be .ounted ?n There are no 'ifs' 01' 'andl' about this; within the lel!:al hours of sale the fol.
,
to ICtld Domocracy In .paths of WIS· the law requires that they increase I<rwinl!: described pr�pert:f leviel ondam and truth, or are they the men . I h three cel'talll executIOn. Issued fromwho use party for a season and abon .. III va ue every mont. . city court, of Statcsboro against Bul-
.. "As the supply of these certIficates loch Packll1l!: Compllny et ai, one ofdon It "hon It ceases to please the� at the postoffice here is limited, only s�id exec.u·tions beirtl!: in favor of�u �q m�e �ur aMWH lila l�i�dnumbH�Il��d;���� N�oMI �� � Ste��oror�=�=========================�===============�,your nund-your umHVCr is corrcct, f Gu .. one In favol: of Sea Island Bank,Th h ·.h· ever we wll1 nrrange to take care 0 and one in favor of Bank of States-ey "I 0 w�ep c.are nothlllg for t. el any 'one here so that he will be sure boro. levied on as the properby nf Bul·party� ess or Its future than Its to get one of these certificates for loch Pnckinl!: Company, to·wit:past. As they are ready to turn $83 '10 1. That c�rtain tract 01' lot of landtheir backs upon' its splendid paat, .. IYlIll!: and belnl!: 111 tho 1209th d,stl'lct.
. Bulloch county, Ga., cont.llnlnl!: fifot ey arc as rendy to de.ert 111 a day PROGRAM teen (15) acres. described as follows:to came. It I,as ever been thus; Bel!:innilll!: at a point on public road
their weeping is tI. sham, as their loy- Union Meeting of Bulloch County where R. F. �ester's .land j,oir.s the
alty is a make.believe. Expedienoy Auociation to b. Held with Mace. Bulloch Packll1� Company s tract
. (formerly belonl(lI1l!: to Geo. M. Brill'Wlth them counts more than I'lght. donia Church, May 28·30, 1920. son and known as u portion of the
The Democrats of Georgia enter- FRIDAT. R. F. Browll plnce) the line runs in
ed into a solemn a'nd binding primary 10:30 a. m.-Devotional-Rev. J
an ellsterly direction 434 Ieet to the
it .. th·' .... f
. ril!:ht of way of Midland Railway;a �xpless eu ple'rrene� or a T. Williams. thence alonl!: said l'ight of way a dis.preSIdent; rules were prescrIbed for 11 :00 a. m.-Report fro III South. tance of 433 feet to steel COl'ner;the conduct of the primary and for ern Bapti.t Conve.rl-ion-W T G'ra- thence in a southerly direction 667.7the expression of the choice ns ag.. ","" feet to steel cornel'; thence lI1 u. west-: " nude nr.d \V, G, Rall1es. el'ly direction to steel cornel' on saidcertatned lI1 It. The rules were hon 12 m.-Recess and dinner public rond, and thence along thearable and fair. and were binding 1 :30 P. m.-What Should be the easter,) side of .sai,1 publio road to
upon those who participated in tho· .' . . the POll1t of bel!:ll1nllll!:; saI(l land be·AttItude of al1 ChllstlUns relatIve to inl!: 1Il0re fully described in a platcontest--no less upon those who vat- the Present Violation of the Prohibi- made July 21, 191G. by F. B. Groover.ed than' upon those who were voted tion Law in Bullcoh County-H. W. recorded in book 50. pal!:e 322, in thefor. Those rules were san�tlOned by, Burke, N. J. Wilson, A. F. Joyr.er, olliee of the clerk of superior court
law, and are enforceable III a court A. M Kitchens and others of Bulloch count,\'; tOl!:ether with all.
I" 0
. ,buildings and �tructul'es of everya Justice. ne �acti?n won, and SATURDAY. kind located thereor... comprisinl!: thetwo lost, as was lI1eVltable. The packinl!: plant of said Bulloch Packinl!:
los!n'!li factions, chagrined at defeat, 10 :30-Devotional�D. L. Lanier. Company, and also all the machinery
.aUy themselves against the winner to 10 :45 - Why Don't Members of tools, fixtures. apparatus, materials
rob him of his rightful winnings. B� Churche. Attend Church Services as and equipment of everj/ kind and no·" tUl'e 'now located 01' stored in saidmight they seek to take it from him Regularly as Members did in Former buildings. includinl!: the refril!:eratinl!:
and justify themselves only by their Thn�s?-D. R. Groover and J. T. plant. engines, boilers, and al1 other
might. Because the winner refuse. WIlham.. machinery.
11 :1�-Sermon-W. T. Granade. 2. One other certain tract 01' lotto tamely submit, but fights for which of land Iyil I!: and beinl!: in the 1209th
is his. the wail goes up that Democ. 12 m.-RecesB nr.d dinner. district. Uolloch county. Ga., contain.
racy i. about to be destroyed. 1 :30 P. m.-How Can Each Church inJl' two (2) acre.; bounded north
And those are thel who weep. Member B ••t be Interested in all the and west by lands of C. P. Olliff,
Work of the Church and A,,,akened south by land� of R. Lee Moore, and
west by other lands of Bulloch Pack./to the Rje.pon!libiLi,:ei.s Restin" on illl!: Company (tract No.3)'; refer.
Each Member?-A. M. Kitche .... , W. ence beinl!: made to a plat of ...me
T. Granade, and S. A. IIlcDar.iel. by S. L. Moore. surveyor, dated Jan·
uary 19, 1914. recorded in book 60.SUNDAY. page 353. in the oftlce of the clerk of
10 :30 a. m. _ Sunda"'8ellool Ad. Bulloch .uperior court.
3. One other certain tract or lotdress-A. F. Joyner and D. R. Groo· of land I,.ing and being in the 1299th
ver. district. Bulloch county, Ga. contain.'11:00 a. ro.-Extension Work B. inl!: eighteer (18) acres, 'more or
Y. P. U.-Wosley Cone and Albert less, bounded north by land. of John
and Ida Gould. e.st by lands of HoI"Quattlebaum. ace Waters, soutI. by lands of R. F.11 :30 a. m.-Missionary SernlOn- Lester and !Midland, ,Railway. and
T. J. Cobb. west by land. oJ C. P. OIJiff and other
12 :30 P. m.-Dinner. lands. of BuIJoeh Packing Company.ThIS May 6, 1920.COMMITTEE.' W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
' .....�..�
SINGING CONVENTION. NOTICE.
Trucks for Sale
ONE ,FORM.A.TRUCK, $350.
CONPIT ION.
IN A.I
, ONE 11·TON STEWART, CAB, PRES·
TOLITE, AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT.
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
Am needing 2·ton to take place of above
truck. _Prices cash anti subject to an ad·
vance as prices advance.
J. L. BRO'\VN
.....+++++++++++.10++++++++++-1.++++010++++++++01-+
,." ..
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC-
I
We take this method of announcing to the
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul·
loch county that we now have a complete
line of
.
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT�
TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP·TO·DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO.
When in need of our services call on
and we guarantee our work satisfactory •
PERKINS &
No. 36 West Main St.
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CHOICE I
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
.
PECAN T�EES. slip. enclose with 50 to FC5ley & Co., COUNTRY OVER 14 MILLION2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. III.,WHY NOT SAVE l'REIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES RAILROAD writing your name and address clear-
FARE. TEAM HIRi': AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR ly. You will receive in return a trial
PURCHAES? BUY PECAN 'rREES V'I'rH ALL TOE ABO E I packnge containing
Foley'. Honey PEOPLE PAID 9EAJltLY FOR EX·
I
.
• ••
,
" n
• - ••
and Tal' Compound. for coughs, colds,
NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. FROM
'I
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and PERIMENT OF GOVERNMENT
A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS"NOW BEFORE Foley Catharbio Tablets. Sold by CONTROL UNDER BURLESON.
OUR STOCK IS REDUCED. Bulloch Dru_g_C_o"'.......__ Washington, Muy 17.-01""'ation
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES, YOUJIt ATTENTION. PLEASE.. . of telegraph and telephone -compnnies
• E. 111,. BOHLER. Proprietor A Foley Cathartic
Tablet' il a during the war cost the govemment
JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA prompt and. �afe remedy t= sick $14,005,565, Postmaster eneral
(6may1yr) headache,
btlllousnees, bl�atl.nJl sour Burleson informed congress today in
....I-..L++..........-'...........+++++ ..........+++++++++ ++++-'.+ +-'...... stomach, gas, ,bad
breath. mdlgestion, k"
. . ,
. .
... .... ...--.-.................--.- .... constipation, or -other condition eaus- as In&' irnrnediate tapproprtattou
of
-
I
ed by clogged or In-ega lor bowels. thnt amount to liquidate the affairs
Rub.MF.Ti.m I•• powerful .DU..... We pay the highest market prices T�ey CRuse no griping or"n�usea no,� of the Federal Wire Administrntion.
I it kill. the poi.oD c.....d from 100 for your bacon and lard. See us be- Will they encourage the 1'111 habIt. Mr Burleson said no loss would
.ted eufe, cure. old .ore•• t.II.... fore you' sell. WILLIAMS-BROWN Just fine for person. too stout, Bul-
.
I. (llm.r20) CO. (29aprtfc) loch Drug Co.--adv. ha,', been suffered had the govern-
=�������======......,;,�..,;,,;,,,,==,,,,,;....========== ment retained operation n few months
•••••••••••••••• • • _. longer, or had lllte increnses not
been
) .
. "
'I
temporarily halted by court injunc-
, tions. "The defloit," wrote Mr. Bur_
C t Off 5
leson, "is the oatcome of operations
en
.
-
/" 1 '1
involving gro.. re\'enue. of over
$600,000,006 and �her"ore rep're-
.ents les. than 2'h per cent of the
total gross revenue."
Mr. Burleson said no agreement
ha. yet been reached with the Mllc­
kay Companies for the u.e of their
1
land lines, formiag the Postal Tele­
graph sy.telll. He said the Postal
earnings durin.: �derlll control were
$2,123,392 more than tl\. compen.. -
tion awarde" by hilll, and that suit
for this sum would 118 filed by. the
IrOVernlllent.
1
TEL�PN-'O-N-E�O-P-E-RATORS
Applications for employment a.
operators. made In your own hand­
" writing, will be lon.idere,: for ladle. ������������������������������between the arc... of'16 and 30. llu.t -
�:r�lhi��::�t��� education and good STRAYED-From my place near COUGHED NIGHT AND DAYJimps on Marclt 8. one black and J h V
1
See or' write liS if interested white-spotted sow, marked oroI' .0
n "ognue. Elberton, G,' .•
CHARGE ACCOUNTS PAID IN THIRTY DAYS WILL STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. and half crop in one car and under-
writes: I coughed night and :J__ slope and upper and under-bit ir: sBd my throat WIll rnw and lOre.
SAVE THE DISCOUNT. FOR FIRE INSURANCE other. Will pay suitable reward.
got a bottle of Foley'8 Hon.,. a
A J KENNEDY Jimps Ga Tar and my condition began to ...
aee Preetoriu. 4: Watlon or T. C. (lSmay2tP)
, ..
prove and In a few days I wal •• wei
_ Purvis. If you a,re wanting to build us ever. In my opinion Foley'l Ia tile
15 Per Cen't O�l 20 Per Cent Ot.t a house in Statesboro on monthly 666 ha. pt'oven it will cur. M••
best cough medIcine made." B...
/ 'p.eanYtmetnhtes, SSteaeteUsbosraol.o'oBa8nw&e rTeprurest' I
for colds, oroup, whooping cou....
I
L aria, Chill. and Fever. Blliou. F.,... Childre" like It. Sold by BuUoeIa
On all Knox and Stetson Hats, On all Men's and Boy's SuitsC"""""m",;p;",8""1I;;"Y'=====",;(""15";;j""an""1,;;y",;c);";,,,C,,,,ol,,,,d,,,,'�a""nd=L""aG""r",;ip";;p""
•.==.;"(1""1""m,,,,Br,,,,2=O) DrUIl Co.
felt in all the-new shapes and and extra pants. � t· 11 I � rIcolors. Knox straws, in smooth • Via & -emn 1n �emoD ,lin'split rough straw- Exclusive agents for
KirSCh-I
-
'I' \
.
-
'
baum Clothes fol" men and for
Edwin Clapp and Packard young men.
low cut shoes. Priced
$13.50 to $18.00 Snellingburg, the Keep Kool
pers, big variety. Reduced 15
per cent. 15 Per Cent Off
'1 All Millinery, Suies and Dress- On everyehing in our Dry Goods Ies to be discounted' Goods, Notions and Underwear25 PER CENT Departmenes.
.
A WOMAN'S BACK NOTICE ADMISSION TO '1� WWJlktllf;!Y'
Better than Pills I GET AFor Liver JlIs. 25c Box
I
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
W. E. McDougald
Statesboro or Clito, Ga.
TYBEE May 20th. Mr. Hinton announces I SfEK"Wb 0 B BI thu he WIll have with him at Tybee
The Advice of Thi. Statesboro ·Wom� The
Nu ticnul Dry Goods Company .
ere cean reeeee ow."
a number of his old employes who
an i. of Certain Va.lue. wishes t'o announce to Statesboro and Tybrisa.
the largest and most corn, have served under him efficiently for
LEAGUE OF NATIONS. . plete dunce prwilion and bath houses many years, which should assure theMany a woman's back has many Bulloch county that their goods which On the Atlantic coast. owned and op- guests at the hotel service equal to I
aches and pains. we bought five weeks ago when we crated by the Central of Georz!a and unsurpassed bv any other hotel IOftimes 'tis the kidney's fault, were in New York which were held Railway, will open for the seusor, on on the coast
,.
ICELAND REPUBLIC OF GEOR.
Thnt's why Donn's KIdney Pills are
'
.' .' Saturday l"luy 15th. The dancing The clc.c.tl'lc plant has been OVCI"-
'
M etf'ective.
up �n acco�nt of the freight stike, area has been enlurged and Jacob- hauled and enlarged and ample elcc- GIA, SAN MARINO AND LUXEM.
MUIlY Statesboro women know this. has Just nrrived. We would like for son's orche"tl'8 will furnish music. tricity will be obtained for all users BURG,
ALL SMALL PROVINCES.'
==============
Read whu t one has to sav about it: the people to come ar.d inspect our The dance pavilion, soda fountain, on the island at very reasonable . _' ,
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
Mrs. Callie Mikell. 53 S. Main full line cil(al' stand, parcel check room. lunch 1'8��s'. " '. New York, May 1D.-AppllcatlOns GEORGIA-Bulloch C unty,
St., says: "Oft n my back becomes
.
M. PALLER.
counter. picnic pavilion. bath houses, I he Ice refrll;eratIng plants are I,n by foul' of the smallest eountrtcs In ;ro the Honoruble S. G. McLendon,
lame n nd I feel tired and languid. etc., have been repainted and put in excellent condition for thlC! seasor.s the world-Iceland, the republic of
' Secretary of State Atlanta, Ga.:
My kidneys get weak and irreuu lm first cluss
condition for the opening'. busine S and residents of Tybee wIll.· '1'1
' . . h' F . St t
in action, too. At these times I nl- Money Cannot Buy Any Better. The
lunch counter is being enlarged be old �\'hnt ice is not consumc.j by Georgia, San Muri..o and Luxemburg
ie PletltlOl_1 Of. t e ;.Hl,mer� a e
\\uyG take a few doses of DOHfI':l Kid- E. D. Grappe, a leading merchant nnd equipped
with modern facilities th�, hotels at city rates, -:-fol' adn�ission to the league of r,u-,:�'1llk �!o,�s�glstel,
Gco rg ia , respect-
Dey Pills which I buy at th� Bulloch of St. Maurice. La. writes: "For a tnhn,dn�.will serve the best of every- v Irhe laundry has been thoroughly tions, which are to go before thel / That it WIlS granted a charter
Drug Co, and they always fix me all :'
a e hauled and renovated and new '1 f h I h it M
righ.. again. They alway do nll that
cathartic especially recommend Thousands of dolllars worth of new machinery purchased, �vhich will am- counci
c t c. eague w en I con-I by the SeCI'�tHI'Y of stat� on a;ch '�
is claimed fOI' them and I am �dad to Foley Cathartic Tablets, knowing aB
and modern men's, women's and c hil- ply take care. not only of the hotel venes shortly III �Qme, Italy, h8veI11 .. �912, ';Ith an authol'��ed capital r
recol'!'mend this medicine." 1 do that money cannot. buy any bet-
drcn's bathing suits have been pur- work, but of the flat work of cottages awakened interest In these lands and �tock of $:6,000 to consist of 260
Price, 60c. at all dell lers. Dor.'t ter." They act promptly. without
chu ed, as well as other bath house if desired at prices correspondin� peoples I"hares of $100 each.
aimply ask for a kidney remedY-J!et puin or nausea. They clear the bow-
uccesso ries and supplies including with those'in the city
.
.,
2, Thnt on the 4th day of April;
Donn's Kidney Pi1Is-the same that els, sweeten the stomach and tone un
heavy crash towels. all of which will
. JceJund, which until 191 belonged 1912, it was organized a nd began
Mrs. Mikell had, Foster-Milburn Co" the liver. Not habit forming. Sold go
to make Tvbrisu the most populur SHERIFF'S SALE. to Denmark, has
a population of ,']1- business under said charter with a
Mfl's .. Buff'u lo, N. Y. (No.1) by Bulloch Druo Co.
plnce o[ amusement on the South (ll'oximutely 70,000 "nd an Hrel1 of ",dd
in cupit,d �f $15,000 con.isting
Atlantic coast, Mr. R. G. Burge, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 35000' 'I 1" I' .. , of 150
shares of $100 each. "I'·d has
'N'-N'-O,�.MYrl';'Yrl'rI'..;y..-;YN �•••••.--•••••••••••=•••••••
who lllal1l�gecl the Tybl'esia so suc- I will sell at public outcry, to the
'
_
squulc ml e�. t \\�l,S (.Isco·-Ibeen actuully eng'Hg-ed since that date.
,---.---.---. cedully for the pnst two seasons, will highest bidder for cash, before the ercd by
Norsemen 111 the 1.lIlth cen- in conducting 1\ banking business in
be in churge. court house door in Statesboro. Gu" tul'Y and continued as a j'epublic Ull-I the village of Re�istel'. Bulloch Coun·
Hotel Tybee will b� ll�der the Ol� t�lC first Tuesday in June, 19,20, til 1292, when it ullit.eJ with NOl'w!ty.[ ty, Gc?rg'ia. , ,mnn>1l(elllent of Captalll F�dgnl' L. "'Ithlll the le�al houl's of sale the fOI-lln 1389' " . k b D .
'
3. I'hat the population of Re!':ls­
I-IlIlton. who hns for the past fifteen I.owlng desc1'l�ed. property levied on , -;
It "US t�� en ;, enmnl�, tcr, Geol'gia. at the last preceeding
Low rate of interest and smull commission. You can borrow for yen)'!; been. manager,of tI�c famous 1I.ndel' n cel'talll fi fa issue.d from the
Ir. \\hoso hands It rem�ahned until census (1910) was not exceeding
allY lenb-th of time from 30 days to 5 years.
Seushore Hotel at Wnghts\'llle Bench. cIty court of Statesboro In favor of I
two years ago when in full agree} 1,000. -
Fo)' the past two mont.hs 1',11', Hinton W. C. Lanier .against Ben Cone and ment with the mothcl� country under: 4. Thl1t it now desires that itsYvu may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract, No hns had a large force of employes H, E. Lee. levlcd on as the propcrtyl ,... _ . . ..,' chnrtcr be so amcndcd as to decreaseapplicntion to small receive prompt nttention. No application �usily engaged, in paintinc. renovut- of Ben Conc. to-wit: n PllllclpJe o! self-(�etel'�:J1Inatlon, Jce- its capital stock from $:25,000 nu-
too large for the money available. Ing and enlarg.lI1g the property, The Ol:e
model 90 Overland touring car,land procla,med Its II1dependel1ce.! thorized, to $15,000 authorized and
Old loans renewed und money received on short notice,
grounds have been benutifie�l nlHI No. 80397, foul' h�ad of cows and J{ing Chl'istiun of Denmark honored' pnid in.
F R E D T. L A N I E R
mnny lovcly flowers planted III t�e three hend of y�arlJn_g's, marked crop his former colony by sending U WlU'_! 6. \Vhercfol'c, lJetitioncr encloses
beds bet�\'een t.he hotel and the rail- H!ld ,lIndcr-hu('k In 0110 cal' and undel'- I' t I hI·,.·,
I check 1'01' $25 to pay the amendment
Firat National Bank Building State.boro, Ga.
Wlly stntlon.
. .
bIt II� tho other.
Slip 0 sa ute t e celandlc l.utlOnal Jee. and shows that'it hus fully com- �
......� rh.N rhYrh Nh....
The hotel wil,1 be run on, the .Amel'l� ThiS the 3!'d day of l\'fav, 192�. nag,.. . I plied with the lnw in rcg-Rrd to amend·
-
���������������������������������n�p���n�a�n�d:'�n�l�1�0�pe�n�f�o'�b�u�sl�n�e�s�0�n�����w�.�I�1�.�D�e�L�0�A�C�H�,�S�h�e�I�1ff;.�
lhe Danl� gOHrnment In 1013 mentof�arter, und a��hn hHcto
fOl'bade the manufacture 01' sale of certified abstl'uct of its directors
ir.toxiet\nt� and the parliament of Icc_ m�eting' proposing- s.uch, amendment,
.
. .
WIth the abstract of mInutes of the
I_�lnd subsequel�tlY enucte,d a Pl'ohlbl-I stocl,hold'el's meeting authorizinglIOn luw making the Illneteen sys- such amendment of its Chal'tcL' and
sels or parishcs in the countl'y1s till'ce1dil'cctinA' that necessary pl'oceedinsrg
amls 01' n)l'OvtlllCcS iOl"knrer "dry." I
be had for same. And your pctition-
1 II'
er prnys that such amendment be al­
�e alll IC women have long had the lowed and that a new charter bo is-
I'Jght to votc.
I
slIed in lieu of the old or such amcnd­
Reykjavik and Akreyri, the prin- ment be made as provided by law i
cipaJ villages of Iceland are on the such
cases.
..
'
. FARMERS STATE BANK
coast, '�llIch IS fl. belt of nch pastut'e i Register. Geor�ia
land. rhe IIItenor 's a vast platenu
I
By S. L. Nevil. President.
2,000 01' more feet above sea level, ABSTRACT DIRECTOR'S MEET-
composed largely of sand and lavu ING. MARCH 16, 192.0.
desert nnd praetically destitute ofi At a called meetill,1! of the dire.ctors 'I'
grass ai' trees, exceptir,g n few hardy of the,Farmcrs �tate Bank. ncg-Ister"
b'h Th Georgm, held In the bunk's ofliceeec e.s, - ere are no roads. For Murch 16, 1920, n resolution wa�
ccntul'les Iceland was the ccnter of passed au,tho1'izing and anStl'uctijng
volcunlio ,cl/upiliol1s. \the Iia ....." fields the cashier to call a speciul meeting
covering an area of '1,500 square of the st?ckholders of the said bank
miles
at Its ofhee '111 Register. Georgia, to
... ' " be held 011 Tuesday. April 6, Hl20"Geol �Inl f01:merly anCient lve.l'm, a at 11 :00 o'clo�k, 11. tn., for the pur­
part of RUSSHll1 Tl'ans-Caucasla, is! pose of applYing for an amendment
populated by a people who call them_I of the charter of said bal1�. reducing
selves Kartil and �vho are known by; ���ri�I��.'t"i st$f� O�rom t�o5.'00dO aUd
neighboring Persians as Guri. The paid in.'
0 , au Ollze an
seats of government ar.e Tiftis andl ABSTRACT OF STOCKHOLDERS'
Guria. In the third cer.tury theyl MEETING APRIL 6. 1920.constituted u mighty state which last- At the special meeti�.g of the F�r-cd untIl 1424 when it was aivided into mOls State !lank, RegIster, Georgta,
three parts. In 1800 Georgia was'
_I
held Ap�11 6. 1920, for the purpose
,
111 of applYlng for an amendment to Its
COl'pol'uted 1n the Russinn empire, charter, and there being- present in ..
.
The population of Georgia at the said �eeting 144 shares which Was a \
tIme she declared her independence majorIty of sal.d .tock, and therefore
of Russia on May 26 1918 was about'U qUOI'l!m. the followlng p"eamble and,
"
" resolution wns offered ,its adoption
3,000,?00. EIghty per cent of the' m"v:ed, secOTld'ed and' lunanimously
Georgians are farmers. On March 17, t earned.
last, the independe:nee of Georgia wns 1 Whereas, at a directors' mcetirygo of
recognized by Italy Under the I
the Farmers State Bank. ReJllster.
T k' h
'. I GeorgIa. held March 16. 1920. a reso­ur 'IS peace treaty Batum IS to be-Ilutior; was adopted to reduoe th ..come a free port. capital of this bank to $15.00. and
San ldarino Or Sammarino is not whereas. a stockholders meetin'f;!' was
only one of the smallest but' one of then called to be held Ilt its offices
th Id bl'
at 11 :00 O'clock, a. m .• Ap.i1 16
e 0 est repu Ie of Europe. It is 1920, to consider said decrease and
enclosed by three Italian provincesl writt.en notice of said stockholdersand conSISt.s of a craggy mountain !fleetIng and the purpose for which
2,420 feet high on which is the town lit was called havir.1!r been mailed to,
d
.. , ea�h stockholder more than ten. duys.an some clTcumJacent telTllces w1th prior to said meeting date and th
fo�r or five villages. The population 11_10'Y being present more than a ���prIOr to the war was about 8,000. Jonty of the outstanding stock of' ,
San Marino furiloished an nrmy to' sal�h baI;k; therefore. be it resolved:
th II' Th h' f
.
d
. I at the capital stock of this bank
.
e ales
..
, e. C Ie tn �1I:try lS ag- be reduced from $25,000. authorized
l'Iculture, tncludtng the ralstng of cat_I to $15,000, authorized and naid in'
tie. The legislature of the republicland that the directors of the said
is composed of n senate of sixty mem_1 bunk at onc� pr'occed to h...'lVe the.bIt d f I' charter of Bald bank sO amended as,ere e ec e or Ife, eq��lly from to r�duce the capital to $15.000 to'the ranks of peasants, cItizens andl consIst of 150 shares of $100 each.
nobles, Two presidents are chosen I I, R, D. �un'ellet secretary of the
by the senate every six months I
board of directors of the FUlmers
L b h' h'
. State Bank. Register Georgia and
ux�m urg, .w IC �Ies between secre.tary of the spccial stockholders.
RhennIGh PrussIa. BelgIum and AI- meetln� held April 6. 1920. do here­
saee-LorI'alnc, and which was ocu- by certify that the foregoing' arc tl'ue
pied by the Get,nans dUl'ing the war, (�nd co�rect a�str?cts, from �hc min·
wns made n grand duchy in 1814 by �es hf �he ,hrectors meetIng held
'h K' "
' nrc 16. 1920. and of the stock­
t e tng of the Nethedunds. In 1867, holders meeting held April G. 1920
It was declared neutral tel'ritOl"y by as appears from the minute book o'r
the treaty of London It hus be-' the Farmers S,tate Bank: Register
I
.
. Georgia
'
?nged, ,ho:vever, since 1842 and un-I Dated at Reg'ister Geor in h'
tIl the �Ignlllg of the Versailles treaty 12th day of May, 1920,
g. t IS
to the Zollverein 01' German Customs! R. D. MURRELLE, Secretary.. 1
UnIon.
I
STATE OF GEORGIA !
The population of Luxemburg be- O�ce of Secretary of 'State.
fore the war was approxim.tely 200 _ stat'
S. fG·GMcLendon. secrotary of the-
000 r'
,
' c 0 eOl'gJa do hcrebv eCl'tify
IVIng,ln an area of about 1,000, That the two Pliges of wr'itten. anli'
square miles., Walloon French isl type,vrItten matter hereto attached
<po ken in. a few villages but the peo_I1S one of the. ?rigin'll copies of the
ule is chiefty a German dialect, I tg;IP�lcBte .petltlOn . of the Farmers
Aft h
'"
u c ank, of R.eglster' Georgia for
er t e armistice In the World �mendrn,ent of its charter, decre�sing­
War the Gerlllans evacuated Luxem-I ijts capItal stocl< from Twel�ty-fiveb1lrg. a revolution occurre'! but was ,( 25,000.00) Dollars, to F'ifteen ...
�talted by the allies. The '\mel'iean i rhotul�lll1d. ($15,000.00) Dollars. filed
,
. "n iS ofTlce May 14 19?0 and thO
t.roop.s passcd through the countryl copy is cCl'tffieeJ 'and 'l'etu�'n'cd to tl;:
;ncl. were well .rc�eived, The ,Grnndl bank, n�. required by law.'utchess Mane, whose nbdlcution £n wltnesR whereof. I have lle1'e-
�nrl be�n demanded by the mob ned I uFto set;r,
my hand and aflixed tho seal
from the cOllnl:l'y and a repub1i� was �f All�n��e'�h\ t1���p;tol. if; �fe city
rocillimed, This new government,l th,e :veal; o'f ou�· Lord (O�Qo Tho���I�d -....J
however, existed only n few hours, Nine Hundred .und Twenty, and the r
The parliament called for a plebiscite ��dA'�:;,�.�nce of the United States
"0 decide the future form ,of govern-ll"ul'LY-foul�tll the One Hundl'lc!d and
ment and the people voterl for" res-I S. G. McLENDON,toratlOn of the grand duchy, electil]gl 0 Secretary of State.
no, 1(1'311d duchess the Princess Char- n;,c tOf Secl'?tal'Y of State. ,
lotte sister of Marie It
e rF'" fOI Amendment of Char-, ' er 0
.
'anners State Band. Register,
CHICHESTER S PllL-S'
I :eF;I�I:I" il'. office lin triplicl1te form,
TilE "lAM""" BBAND.
ay 14, 1920,. With fee of *25.00.
Ladle_'
Aalk�OarD"1f1:t.ror�
lOne copy certlficd and )'etul'lled .to ...f.�li:ll'�'::�II�J-&':I'd m::��
I
�ank, !'1ay 14, 1920, and one co
!;x�. f'Ul1� wtlh Bille RUJbon. tranBmlttcd to. Superintendent: �l
D�V�� °AIi�r-f....�rn�de°:!j.Ea" Banks. May 14th 1920
..
�,.,:.;���t��f:t{I��!:a�'\':!�
,
s. G. Mci,ENDON.
SOlD BY DlllJOOISTS EYERWlK£JIf (20msy4t)
Secretary ff State., -.
60/0 60/0
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
MONEY
.�
The._. used to call a man a ·'sport'"
when. he bought an automobile
THAT was before thedays when pretty nearly
everybody owneo one-or
could, if he wanted to.
There was a lot of waste
I
'
about motoring in those days.
A man spent a lot of money
on his car and never thought
very much about what he
was getting in return.
:"'/
. � II
When a man buys a tire
nowadays he has a pretty
definite idea of what he ex-
pects to get OlUt of it.
The dealer who sells him
one that gives him less than
he expects isn't likely to get
any more of his business.
That's one of the reasons
why we handle U. S. Tires-
and recommend them to the
, .' ....
�:-
Select your tires ac ..
'':.::1.:
, !
motorists of this community.
1II
The U. S. reputation for
quality is not built on any
one tire.
There is not one starldard
for large U. S. Tires and anoth.
er standard for small ones.
Every tire that bears the
name "u. S." is built the
best way its makers know
how to build it. The oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world cannot afford
to play favorites in seeking
its public.
IV
Come in and tell us what
you are looking for in tires.
We can probably ltell you
whe.ther you need a U. S.
Nobby, Chain, Useo, Plain,
or a Royal Cord.
For ordinary country
roads-The U. S. Chain
or Useo.
J� sandy or hiUycountry.
For front wheels-';rhe
U. S. Plain.
cordin� to tho roada
they have to trllvel:
wherever the going is apt
to be heavy-The U. S.
Nobby.
II1tAL UJRIHUlBY·QWH·USCO-PlAII
F'or best results--every_
where - U. S, Royal
Cords.
I' ,:
I�_ ... '��l.
"_-u.�" "\ United States Tires
T. L. MOORE
E. M. ANDERSON
W� C. AKINS
Register, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
1
We Have Secured the Agency for the
Fl1(tloua'
LILLISTON PEANUT PICKER
.\. "" •.:;r.i!��'
FOR THE COUNTIES OF BULLOCK, �NDLER AND EVANS.
THIS IS .THE PICKER USED WHEREVER PEANUTS ARE PRO·
DUCED, AND WE HAVE LETTERS FROM THE LARGEST BUY.
ERS IN A.1Il�RlCA, WHO BUY 76 PER CBNT OF ALL...THE NUTS
SOLD, STATING THAT THEY ARE WILLING TO PAY MORE
FOR NUTS 'PICKED BY THIS MACHINE THAN FROM OTHER
MAKES, MANY OF W,HICK COST CONSIDERABLY MORE THAN
THE LILLISTON. WE HAVE A, LIMITED ALLOTMENT AND
ON ACCOUNT 05' THE.NEARNESS ,oF THB SEASON WE SUG­
GEST YOU WRITE OR PHONE US IMMEDIATELY AND WE
,WILL HAVE OUR REP.RESENTATIVE CALL. I�8�L���S�X;� �O�D�����R���S�����C�E����
RESiiLT:- WE ARE BEGINNING WITH THIS ISSUEGOiNG
TO SHOW YOU A VERY MARKED DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
CASH -AND 'CREDIT; -AVAIL'YOURSELF OF THIS OPPOR­
TUNITY. IN DOING SO YOU WILL EASE IYOUR CONSCI­
ENCE AS TO HIGH PRICES AND ADD GREATLY TO YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
\.
l'
.! BlilCha'Pauish Cornpa'ng !
.- -.
CORD TIDES
Built to give unsurpaSsed
mileage-and they give ,it.
THE drinks the voungster"dreamabout-Ward'sOrange­
Crush and Lemon.Cru�h. Moth­
ers need not hesitate to give
their little ones all they want,
bel:ause the drinks are the very
es!ence of purity and ·quality.
The flavors come entlrelv from
the delicious oils pressed from
sun·matured oranges and lemonl,
purest �anulated sugar and citric
acid-the natural acid of oransea
and lemons.
-\ I'. • • bo Itil 1°""'0'," or ." It a
. ..
. Next time-BUY FISK
r :-::.�-:- � ,
::-_
,
!S.\W.'Le'\visf
.---.�--- ........
I'npond by.On_.CNab eo. .
, Cblcqu
J..bon.,f'1'. �. AD.....
BolIl� by
t.teaboro Co.-.Cola
801111". eo.paDF
_-7, j�"j
.�
....J
rACE EIGHT BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ANOTHER NURSE
PRAISES TANLAC
S�CTlONAl STRIFf IS
STlRRfD IN CONGRfSS
SIXTEEN YEARS OF STOM"ACH OHIO SENATOR SPEAKS OF CON-
TROU�LE OVERCOME AND FEDERATE GENERALS AS
SHE GAINED 20 POUNDS, "TRAITORS TO THEIR COU'N-
Mrs. Alice Minnick, who has been TRY."
a professional nurse fo1' thirty-six
years and resides at 1815 Twenty- Wushil1l1tOIl, May' l[f.-;-Sectional
Third Ave., Seuttle, Wush., add" her strife of Civil War days was revived
voice to the hundreds of others in br-iefly in the House today during a SHOULD TAKE PEPTO-MANGAN.
this profession who have already in- speech by Representative Upshaw, Red-Blooded Men and Wome" Knowdorsed Tanluc, Democrat, Georgia, protesting against "',bat They. Want To Do"Since I began taking Tanlae I
have not only gained twenty pounds
the eliminating of names of Oon-
And D.. It.
in weight, but for the first time in fede ra te general from the roster of
sixteen years I urn free of pain and fame in the memorial amphitheater It may be you are just recovering
enjoying good health," stated Mrs. lit Arlington, dedicated today. from a. sick spell-or may be your
Minnick. "I constantly had cramp- Represerrtativs Mpdc:Ldn, Republs- �ystem IS run' down and your blood
ing, gnawing pains in my stomach all can', Illinois, intenrupted the speaker .IS so weak �hat. you ,lire III a poor
these years, my appetite was extreme- to ask: "Docs the gentleinan proteat shape �o resist I�fectlon.-
Iy poor nnd the little I did ent caused because the loyal American people But If you don t feel and look ro­
me great distress. After every meal refuse to pay tribute to men who ?ust you are not robust. Such state
my food began to ferment and sour were traitors to their country in its IS often due to weak blood, not
almost at once I would bloat up with hour of need?" enough red blo.od cells, a condition'
Il'ao, and those terrible pains would 1]he quegti�" was gr�<lted. \\1ith known as anemia,
,
get so bad I could hardly stand them. cheers fro to the Republican side and The best re�edy. for anemia
I became badly rundown lost weight jeel'l! and cat calls from the mir.ority (bloodle",:ness). '\Vlth Ita low mental
and strength and felt so tired and section. and phyaical Vlgor ia GUde'. Pepto-
worn-out all 'the time I could hardly R8Jlresentative 'ypshaw made no Mangan. ,
get around. I had pains in every part answer and Representative Blanton,
w PePto-Mallga� supplies the weakof my body just about all the time Democrat of Texas, immediately de- . atery blood WIth the very elements
'ltut they were especially bad in th� munded that the word bo stricken It n�eds �o put new lif�i'1to. it, It
'mall of my back I also suffered with from the Record declurir.g that the repaIrs, Te-creates, and re-bUllds the,.
. R bll b I exhausted blood the vital tI 'I
.
fsevere headaches and d.zzy spell. opu can mem ers wou d not sup- h I h .'
Ul< 0
and my nerves were so badly upset port the sentiment. . ea t and hfe. Try Pepto-Mangan
I could get but little sleep, often Iy- Amid confu�ion in the House tpe �� you' are . "ru�-down.'.' I-t cannot
iflg awake nil night long, speaker called for order and finally no YOU-It w111 certainly help you
"I had heard so much of the good obtained it. The words were not u�les� yo.u have some deep-seatedTanlue was doing others I decided to strioken' out "nd Representative Up- c. rO,lIIc dIsease requiring the physi- JONES M.0T()R C '0.h t· d h' h t . clUn s care Be SUI'e the namtry it myself and it proved to be the s aw con Inue IS speec urlllng "G . . every thing I 'needed I began to im- to the question of the enforcement ude's" IS on the p"ckage. With-
prove right away it was only a few of the prohibition amendment. out "Gude's" it is not Pepto-Man- JIMPS C JONES H P JONES JESSE M JONESdays beforo my a�petite returned and He called attention to the action of gun,. For sale at all druggist,s.-Ad_ • f. . •. '
I cnn now eat anything I want with- the Southern Baptist convention here vertlsement. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++fo+++++++*++++++++++++++'I-+oJ"I'+oHout�vi�a�����u�ili_in��ing���OM�dM��P�I!!����������������������������;����������������������;�������wards, Those terrible gnawing pains hibition nnd demanding dry plunks
that had troubleD me so mnny years in the plntforms of both purties und
hnve entirely disappeared. I never th nominntion of candidates pledged
have II hOlldllche or becomo dizzy, to pl'ohibitlon and declared thut the
nnd the pains that wel'e thl'oughout fifight fol' prohibtion haB just begun,"
my body hnve all gono, .In fnct, my Repl'csentutive Upshnw criticised
whole system has been built up by Vice President Marshall fol' telling
Tunlnc. I hnvc 1'egained my stl'ength the Baptists that they "ought to give
so I can do my work ns nul'SO, which yOUI' uttcntion to pl'Gllching the gos·
keeps me on my reet fol' mnny houl's, pel unci not bother with COI.gl'OSS or
ony and I i�ht, wlithout n pUI'ticl the In,ws." Such H policy, he said,
of tl'oubJe. Several of my patients would "emasculate the citizenship of
have taken Tnnlnc, and it hfls p1'oven every loyal Amoricnn who belor.gs
beneficial in every casco After whul to n church."
rJ1nnlnc has done for me I can never �:;::;;::;:;;::;:;;;;:;;::;:;;::;=:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:::�
atlYT���:eghiSab:o�� i\:: Statesboro
bYj
11Want Ad�w. H. Elllls Drug Co. E. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.•v AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR SALE-About 25 head of ll'oats.
J. B. AKINS. Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 2.
(13mny4tp)
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato plants
at $2.50 pel' 1000. 01' $2 in lots of
5000 01' over. R. LEE BRANNEN.
Statesboro, Route A, phone a152.
(6may6tp (
FOR SALE-I am "ffering all my
gin interests for sale. Will ll'ivo
some one a bargain. See m'e if in­
terested. E. A. SMITH, States­
boro. Ga. ( 13may3t)
FOR SALE-Porto Rican potato
plants for local market. Will be
rendy about May 1st. Call Tele­
phone 42, Statesboro, Ga.
(22aprtfc)
YOUR summer silk dresses should
be cleaned by an expert rwhose
knowledge of mnterials nnd clean-'
sing processes will allw him to rc­
tUl'!1 the garments to you in per­
fect condition. Here you will,
get such a service.
FOR SALE-A 5.-pussenger Chal­
me)'s cur in good condition. Prtlc­
tically new. Has r.ot been run but
a short distance. Mrs. ANNA
OLLIFF. (20may3tc)
STRAYED-About two weeks ago,
black boar weighing about 100
100 pounds; has white sn"" in face.
Will reward information leading
to his recovery. JOE BEN MAR­
TIN. Statesboro. (20may2tc)
STRAYED - Setter dog, black and
white cpotted; strayed away last
Su!nday night. W.m pay liberal
reward for his return 01' for infor­
mation as to his whereabouts B.
V. COLLINS. (13muy4to)
LOST-One cream Geol'l!eUe dress
with white and red beado' was
taken through mist:lkfl nt '11 H.
Aldl'ed's store on May 11th from
counter; was wrapped with the
"Hawkeye," Please return to MissSHERIFF'S SALE. RUBYE HAGAN, Statscboro. Ga.
GEOitGIA-Bulloch County. (20mayltc)
-
I will sell at public outcry. to the STRAYED-From my place on Jan.highest biddor for cash, before the 2nd, 1920, or,e Hampshire holl'court house door in Statesboro. Ga., three years old; would weigh abouto'l-:;the first Tuesday in June. 1920, 300 pounds; unmarked. and hasWIthin the legal hours of sale the.fol- under tushes cut off. Will pay $5lowlnll' described property levied on for his recovery. W W. II1ILLER,under Il certain fi fa issued from city Groveland, Ga. Route 1.court of Statesboro in favor of J. A. (.�2,-,0.:;m",a",Yc:2�tp=.)
_Lanier against Mitchell McCray and
J. B. Ber.nett, levied on as the prop- FOR SALE-One 75-ton silo. I h!'ve.
erty of Mitcholl McCray nnd J. B. two and, only need one, . PrIce,
Bennett. to-wit: $�OO.. AlSO one Lets DIXIe f�edThat certain tract of land lying and m111. 'l'hese are the best feed "\111.�elnlt in the 1320th G. M. district of made, I need a larger one. prIce,
Bulloch. county. Georgia, containing $.125. Also one .Overland 90. pra�-levent!t:-three (73) acres r-tore or tlcally new, $900. Terms to SUIt
leu. alla bounded north b'y lands of purchaser, J. A. BUNCE.
Huld,. Parrish, east by lands of (20may3t)
Stephen McCray, south by Stepher. ==============
MoCray and west by Lotts Creek. FOR ·CONGRESS.Notice given' defendants in fI fa and To the Voters of the Firat ConlP'_tenan.ta in possession. Bional District of Georgia:This 6th day of May. 1920. In con:!lrmity with a statementW. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. heretofore made, I avail myself of
WATKINS REMEDIES. this opportunity of formall,. an.
Hav"ng procur�d the right for the Ilouncinll' my caudlda.cy for Conl!1'eoa
sale of the '''atkins r._medl·es I'n tile
from this district in tLe .next primary.,', A�ter carefully and serIOusly consid­&astern half of I!ulloch county. I will ermg the matter, I believe that I maymako reglliar trIps throug� my t.er- be able to serve the people in some'rltory every j;wo months WIth a Ime matters of vital importance to themof thoBe well known gogds. Save and I earnestly solicit Vour support'your jlrdera for me. I will anT ounce my platform late' .. FRANK HAGAN. I Sin,'.rely yo .ra(25mar4tp) iIloute B. Statesboro,.Ga. WALTER W. SH.EPPAHD.
Men's silk suits are cleaned
und pressed by us in a manner
that meets with his approbation.
I ++-++++++++++++++++++..1-++-1-+++++++++++++
FE�D :.: FEED :: FEED
We cn save you Money Buy your
HAY, SHORTS, HULLS AND MEAL
STATESBORO CAMP NO, 1118
W.O.W,
Regular meetinll'8 held on .the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
Members are urged to attend the
meebi"gs. D. B. BUlE C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk.
•
(15jntf)
WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL.
We are prepared to help our pat­
rons wage war against the boll wee­
vil. Can supply Calcuim Arsenate inFolk. With Thin, Pale Blood He.itate any quantity-barrels. kegs drums or
-Feel Uncertai cans; also the well known Sprir.�fieldn" hand sprayer for applymg the powder.
see Us for terms and prices.
J. H. DONALDSON,
+ . +_Lt..L+++(15apr3tfc) Statesboro. Ga. .I-+++++++++++++++++++-I-+-!'+++++ +.......... .
"YES" OR "NO,"
WHICH DO
YOU SAY?
from us.
WILLIAMS-BROWN COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia,
, 'D,ON'-T' ,
Discard your old tires. New ones have
adva.nced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per
cent.
. 'Bring that
around to us. We will -fix it ifit can be
fixed. We guarantee our vulcanizing
to,give entire satisfaction.
-If yOU sho.uld nee'd new tires we have
as good as can be 'hought-�Goodlrich
and Barney Oldfield.
blow-out or rim-cut ti,re
Chautauqua Specials at The
National Dry Goods
.
Company
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO DID NOT READ ORR LAST WEEK'S SPEC­IALS WE WISH TO REPEAT J:lERE THE FACTS CONCERNING THIS SWEEPING
. AND EXTENSIVE SPECIALS WE HAVE STARlED FOR THE LAST SIX BAYSOF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. GOOD PEOPLE OF STATESBORO Ar.JDBULLOCH COUNTY, IT GIVES US PLEASURE TO BE ABLE TO MAKE THESESPECIALS, AS IN THE FACE OF PRESENT CONDITIONS AND LABOR TROU­BLES HOW ANY STORE'COULD SELL MERCHANDISE .AT THE PRICES WEARE QUOTING. THE FACT THAT WE HAVE BEEN FAR-SIGHTED ENOUGHTO STORE UP EVERY DOLLARS WORTH OF MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE ATREASONABLE PR1CES :AN� W� A�E NOW OFFERING THE GOODS TO THEGENERAL PUBLIC. NOW, LET THES PRICES DO THEIR OWN TALKING.
BOYS $18 AND $15 SUITS NOTICE! DRY GOODS
Take your choice at- _$9.98
These are splendid suits. of
the very latest Norfolk mod­
els with slanting' pockets
and detachable belts_ They
are Suits that any mother
will be proud to put on her
boy. Sizes 9 to 17.
The National Dry Goods
Co. wishes to announce to
Statesboro and to Bulloch
county that our godds which
we bought five weeks ago
when we were in New York,
which as held up on account
of the freight strike, has
-just arrived· We would like
for the people to come and
inspect our full line.
M. PALLER.
2000 yards Poplin, all col-
ors, 75c value aL- A7c
Dress Gingham, SOc values
at - - - - - - 33c
Best Apron Ginghams, 40cvalues at -----------_29c
Silk Voile, $1.50 values
at .:. - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Fancy Waisting, 75c vaJe,at - - - - - -
..: 47c
Dish Towels, 40� va-lue, yd,for - - - - - - .:. -22c
Sea Island, special per yardat - - - - - - - 29c
White Madras, 70c value,at - - - - - - -
� _ 50c
l\1EN'S SHOES
Men's Brogues, $14.00 val-
ues at:· - - - - $8.95
,Men's Tan Oxfords,'$15.00values at -- .: $9.88
Union Suits, $2".25
at
_
value'
$1.25
DRY GOODS
Creaton, 45c value, yard
for
. -' _ _ SOc
Fancy Curtain Scrim, 50c
value, at 27c
Serge, $4 value, 52 inch· in
black \only, ;at $3.35
Silk Shirting, $-6 vale yard,
at _ � _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3'.25
Ramy Linen, all colors, 65c
value' yard for._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
LADIES' SHOES
'Sea Island Pumps and Ox­
(fords for women, $6.50 yal-
ues at
.., $3.48
IMen's dress Shirts, $2. val-
lues at --_,.. :. 89c
:Men's Silk Sox, $i.oo val-
ue for 59c
14 East Main St., Statesboro
(
_..
IN MEMORIAM NOT WELL--NOT SICK FOR SALE-One 75-ton silo. I have FOR SAI:.E-I am offerinlt aU 1117
h'd f I I two and only need one. Price, ll'ill' interests for sale. Will dYeWe. the committee appointed by When t e kl. neys .. ai tb e i.n.je $300. Also one Leta Dixie feed some one a bargain. See me II.1I1i11 Ray Lodge No. 389 F. & A. M., the blood of l'dpurTthes eltaw 0 e mill. These are the best feed mills interested. E. A. SMITH, Stat_to prepare 1\ report on the late Marion system �sl;ffekte. d··e resu t mal) mnde, I need a larger one price. boro. Ga. (13may8t)iF Miller bog to submit the follow- be a a -sic con Itlon-no we $125. Also one Overland 90. prac- Rub-MJ'-Ti.", i. a powerful a....i�g repo;t: enough to work, not .slck enough for tically new, $900. Terms to suit '.ptiel it kill. the POr.OD eau.ed �Marion F Miller WllS born Feb. 0, bed-rheumatic pD;1na. b�ckache. f Id1877, u nd ,it the time of his death lameness. Foley Kidney PllI� heal purchnser, J. A. BUNCE. :.�cected cull. cure. 0 .or... (':=was a member of Macedonia church, and strengthen disordered kidneys ,,(,;;2;;,0�m;"�y�3�t)�"::'::::::;�:::::::�::::;;;:;;;:���;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;:;;;=�!talso a member of Mill Ray Lodge No. and help them do their work. Sold389 F. & A. 111. Althouah in the by Bulloch Drull' Co.200 acres, 40 in cultivation, one G d' .. fi .good dwelling and other outbuildings; ���d�;fs�� �i/eto t�k'e Ihi�lfr�:n n�ts�three-quarters of a mile from Nevils His relatives aro consoled in thestation. conveni.ent to school. church knowledge that his life WIIS one ofand railroad. A real picku�. service to his fellowmen. .'1'0 him the382 �cr�s. 125, acre,s In high state pomp and circumstances of life meantof cultivation. WIth nice home, good little But the amdneties Q� lifeburn, sugar shelter, smoke house and meant everything. He wus possess­other outbuildinzs, Two. te.nant cd of a courtesy of kindness of hearthouses Wlt� barns and cutbuildinga; which bespoke the true £,cntJcman.one-half mile of church; threo-quar- Under the blue skies ar.d flecy cloudstel's mile of scho?l. and three and one- of his beloved land he lies in his finalhalf nl1le� of railroad � In one of the rest in Macedonia cemetery wherefinest neighbo rhocda I� .the county. bloms the forget-me-notn of affec­�lne place for stockraising : located tionate remembrance and immortalsl'h miles of Statesboro. A pick-up of lasting regret. He leaves severalat $45.00 per lIcre. brothers and a sister and a host of
45 acres. 40 acres in hig-h state of friends to mourn their loss.
cutivation. good hou e lind other out- Tlte night dew that fulls,
buidings, right on highwnv five miles Though in silence it weeps.
from Statesboro. This is ureal bar- Shall brighten with vird ue
gain. Se us for price and terms. The gl'ave where ho sleeps.
And tho tours that we shed
Though in silence it rolls.
Shall long keep his memorv
Groen in our souls.
Respectfully submitted" the com­
mittee:
For Letters of Administraion.
GEOI1GIA-Bulloch County.
H. L. Hodges lind J. H. Williams
having apnlied for letters of adminis­
tration upon the estate of J. L. Cole­
rna u, deceased, notice is herby givcn
that said application will be heurd at
mv office on the first Monday in June.
1920.
You Can't Fool The Mothen. This Muy 11. 1920.
No one remedy would stand as a S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.
lead fol' SO mnny yenrs as has Ii-oley's
For Letters of Administration..Honey and Tar if it could not be de-
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.pended upon to relieve coughs. Colds
L. C, Barnes h"vinv: npplied forand croup It henls and sooths, eases
Ihoarseness, stops that coughing that letters of administration upon t.e
strains the whole body and breaks estate of Mrs, Lau1'll Bnrnes. deeens­
colds and coughs. Children like It. ed. notice is hereby g-iven that said
Id b B I application will be heard at my of-Contains no opiates. So y u - fice on the first Monday in JUlle, 1920.loch Drug' Co. ' Th' M 11 1920
F'OUND-A bl'ooeh pin. Owner cun
IS S: L. 'MOORE, Ordinary.
recover same by identifying al.<I FOR LEAVE TO SELL.paying fOI' this ad,'ertlsement. Ap- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,ply CRESCENT STORE. R. R. Butler, administrator of the(20mllyttc) estate of John H. Hanson. deceased.
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION. having applied for leave to sell CCI'­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County tain lands belonginv: to suid deceased,
1'0 the Superior Court of said County: notice i. hereby v:iven that said appli-
The petition of E. L. Shadrick. of cation will be heard nt my ollice on
Emanuel county. A. E. Rcese. of the first Monday in June, 1920.
Emanuel county und Mrs. N. E. Shad- This May 11. 1920.
rick of Emunuel county. all of said S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
state, respectfully shows: FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION1. That they desire for them- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.selves, their associates and sueces- J. S. Kenan. guardian of Emit Par_SOl'S. to be incorporated and made a fish, having' upplied fol' letters df dis­body politic under the narne and mission ft'om said guardianship. noticestyle of E. L. SHADRICK LUMBER is hereby given that said applicationCOMPANY. for the period of twenty ,viii be heard ut my olliee on the firstyears. . Monday in June. 1920.2. The prlnoipal ollice 'of said This May 11. 1920,company shall be at Stilson. Georgia, S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.but petitioners desire the right to es­
tablish a branch office at Stillmore, FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
Georgia, whenever the holders of a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
m!,jority of the stock may so deter- R. F. Donaldson having applied for
mme. letters of dismission from administra-
3. The object of said corporation' tion upon the estate of W. L. Street,
is pecuniary gain to itself and its deceased notice is hereby given that
shareholders. said appiication will be heard at my
4. The business to be carried on office on the first Monday in June,
by said corporation is manufacturing 1921).
lumbe,', shingles. laths, ceilin!!, floor- This May 11 1920.
ing, weather boarding and all �i�d. S. L. ·MOORE. Ordinary.
of lumber. to do a ..eneral plalmng --------------
mill business. to buy and sell timber, Petition to Amend and Renew
and lumber of ali kinds. to buy and Charter.
sell brick, cement, .Iime, shinftles �nd GEORGIA-Bulloch County.�ach and every artIcle used m b!-"ld� To the Superior Court of said County:mg and to buy and sell at reta!1 01 The petition of The Statesboro Tel­whole.sale a�y on� or all .the artIcles ephone Company shows:mentIoned. ID' thIS petItIOn and to 1. That a charter was granted tohave the rlll'ht to b"v and sell real the said The Statesboro Telephoneestate and personal property of all Company by and order issued by theSt t bo Realt" Co kmds.. . Buperior court of Bulloch county. ona es ro ., . 5.. The capItal stock of saId cor- April 29th, 1901. incorporatinlt "TheporatlOn shall b& Twenty-FIve Tho�s_ Statesboro Telephone Company" for
d J W F kl' !,nd ($25,000)
Dollars, WIth the PrlV-
a period of twenty years with priv-L. T. Denmark W. H. Kenne y _ • ran In lleg�. of mcreasmg same to the sum ilege of renewal at the explration ofof FIfty .Thousand ($50,000) Dollars that term, with 11 capital stock of,- Phone 382 No 12 Courtland St, by a majority �ote of th" �tockh�ld- $2,000.00.(0. - ers. saId stock to be dlv1ded mto
2. That the said original charter
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''"...,..,.,.----='''"'=------=''' .h�res of One Bund.'·ed ($100) Dol- was amended by an order issued byla1s. each. The entlle amount of the the superior court of Bulloch county,�aPltal stock has been actually paId October 24th, 1905, by changing theIn.
. . . . h amount of the capital stock of saidO.
. P�tlt,ol.ers desll:e to I.ave t. e corporation from $2,500.00 to a sumsubscnptlOn to SUld cupltul stock p31d not t exceed in the aggregate $25-m m.oney or .property to be taken at OOO.O�. '
a fUll' valuatIOn.. . 3. The amount of the capital stock7. Petlttone's deSIre the r.ght. to of the said corporution is noW $10,­sue and be sued. to plead and be Im- 00000 and petitioner desires that saidpleaded to have and use a commor, . '. , h' h hseal, to' make all necessal'y by-laws onglllal chaneI' toget er WIt t e
and regulations, and to do nil other amendm.ent thereto be a,!"ended so as
things that may be necessary for the to. prOVIde t�at the capItal stock of
suc essrul carrying on of said busi- sa.'d corpor�tl.on shall .be $10,000.0�,
ness including the right to buy hold WIth the pr ....llege �f mcre�slllg sBld
and �ell real estate and personui Pl'OP: capItal stock from �Ime to tIme to an
erty suitable to the purposes of the amount �o.t ex�eedl�g $200.,000.00.
corporation. and to execute notes and 4. PetltlOnCl desHes that said char­
bonds as evidence of ir,d.btedness in- tel' b� renewed by u� order �f the
curred, 01' which may be incurred. in supe.l'lOr COUl'� n� proV1d:�1 fo� In the
the conduct of the affuirs of the cor- o.ngmul chultCl_, by extendmg the
poration and to secure the same by time for a p.el'l�d of twent¥ years
mortgage, secur�y deed, PI' other fl'O� the .explratlOn of the �!n!e for
form of lien under existir.g laws. which sal� ch81:te� .was ol.1lgmally
8. Petitioners desire the I'ight to granted. w!th �he prlV1lege ,of I'enewal
. If" d" t d t at tm, expIratIOn of thut tIme.t��t� c1�;rt:;' of '�i���r f�,;,�no���b". THE STATESBORO TELEPHONE'
stance by a vote of a majority of its COHPANY,. .
stockholders outstanding at he time. By J. A. Brannen. PreSIdent.
They also ask fol' authority to wit:d BRANNEN. BOOTH. <!t COWART,
up its affairs, liquidate and discon" "Attorney� for .Petlttoner.
_ tnue its business at any time it may At a meeting of the stockholdel'l!
determiAe to do so by a vote of two- of ,The Statesboro Telephon.e Com­
thirds of its stock outstanding at the pany held' at the office of saId Com·
time. pany, Stat�sboro, Ga., o!, the 2�at
9. Petitioners desire the right of day of .Ap.nl. 1920., at whIch meetmll'
renewal of said corporation when and the majorIty of .the �tock was repre­
as provided by the laws of Georgia, sented, on m�tlOn. It was r�s�lved
and that it have all such other rill'hts. that the superIor court be petItIoned
powers. privileges and immunities as for a renewal. for the term of 2�
are incident to like incorporations or years_ of the charter granted on April
permissible ,under the laws of Geor- 29th, 11101. and that the renewal of
gia. the chal�r jfrRnt tb... �t -. Increase
Wherefore. petitioners pray to be the capItal ateck to an amount a'!t I.�--------------------------...,-.
inc,orporal;ed u ..der t'*' name anld to exc,ed Two Hundred Thousandstyle aforesaid with the powers, priv. Dollan.. .
i1eKes and immurutiea herein set forth, "There bemll' no further buslDeu.
and as are now or rna" hereafter be the meetinll' adjoume� subiect � the
allowed a corporation af similar char: call of t,,,•.pt:eeident." • .
acter under the laws of Georgia. J. A. BR,ANNEN, Preslden�.
KIRKLAND .I: KIRKLAND. I hereby ""rtlf.,. that the above .. a
Petitioners Attorneys. copy of a resolutIon as stated therein.
GEORGIA-Bulloob Cour.ty. appearinll,' !-Ipon t�e book of minute.
Office of Clerk of Superior COUlt of of The Stateshoro Telephone Com·
Bulloch County: pany.
I. D. N. Rigll'8, clerk of the superior J. L. MATHEWS. Secretar,..
co�rt of Bulloch county. hereby that GEORGIA-Bu.lloch County.
the foregoing is a true and correct I, Dan N..Rlggs. clerk �f the su­
copy of the application for charter, perlOr court I� and for sBld county.
as snme appears of file in this of- do hereby certIfy that thl! above I. a
fice true copv of the minutes of this court.
This 14th dav of May 1920. Given' under my hnnd. and seal of
'DAN N: 'RIGGS, said court, this 28th day of April,
Clork of Superior Court. 1920. DAN N. RIGG , Clerk.
I ()!Omay 4t) (29apr4to)
I
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STATESBORO REAlTY CO.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COUNTRY PROPERTY
223 acres, 40 in cultivation. one
five-room dwelling, barn, smokehouse
and other outbuildinjrs ; eight miles
east of Glennville, in Liberty county.
128'h acres, 87 acres in. cultiva­
tion; well improved; one rune-room
dwelling, two burns. wash shelter, one
tenant house. barn and other out­
buildings. Located several miles
southeast of Statesboro.
300 acres 75 acres in cultivation,
with good d\7elling and out houses,
)ocated in 1340th district G .. M., near
good school, church and rallrol1d.
184 acres. 85 in cultivation; one
nine-room dwelling', two large barns
and other outbuildings; one tenant
house and barn; located nine miles
south of Statesboro. neal' g-ood school,
church and railroad.
192 acres 60 in cultivation. one
seven-room
.
dwelling, one tenant
house, three barns. $1,000 worth of
timber can be cut. Seven mile'S south
of Derunurk, 17 miles from States­
boro.
__
304 acres 40 acres in cultivation,
one tive-roo�l dwelling- and outbuild­
ings, can clear 150 acres marc; lo­
cated 17 miles southeast of States­
boro. 2 miles from Stilson.
CITY PROPERTY.
One nice 5-1'0om house with sleep­
ing porch, equipped with all modern
conveniences. Located on South
Main street. Size of lot. 2l9x240 ft.
Terms, one-half cush balance in 12
months.
One 6-room house on Bust Main
street, vith water, Iignts and bath;
lot 60x175 feet. A burgain at $5000.
One 5-room dwelling. with bath,
wnter and lights; lot 60x150 feet,
and one 60x300 feet nt n low price,
all for $3,500. one-half cnoh, bulance
on easy tcrms.
_ _ _
One 13-room dwelling on South
Main street with watel', li,::hts and
seweruge; size of lot, l111A.x295 ft.
A real vllluable piece of pruperty at
a reasonable price.
50 acres of good well timbel'ed
land, 6 miles of Dcnmul'k stntion; a
real good bal· .....nin.
63 acres. 35 in cultivution, six­
Toom dwelling, one burn. cot.ton house
and othe.· outbuilding,; situated G y.:
miles south of Statesboro. Conven­
ient to school, church und railroad.
503'h acres of woll timbered land
within foul' miles of Groveland. A
J!ood investment. on easy terms.
80 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 4-
room dwelling, burn l.\nd othOl' out­
buildings; fine lot of round timber:
located 12 miles south of Statesboro.
213 acres, 70 in cultivation. nicc 8_
room dwelling, born, tennnt houses,
barns and other outbuildings; fine lo­
cation. 12 miles south of Statesboro.
One-third cash, balance one and two
One dwelling with seven rooms and
pantry, on \Vest Main street. neal' in,
cheap for quick sale.
One nice 5-1'00m house on Institute
street; a bal'gain nt $600.
-One S-=room houseon cornel' of Col.
lege and Inman streets; desirable
location. with sewerage. water and
lights.. This is one of the Illost up­
to-date homes in tho city. und will
sell cheap,,,._���=�,..-:--..,.,�
One larg-e lot. fi4x200 feot, with 7·
room dwelling, equipped with water,
lights and sewerage; large slceping
porch. on tho south side of Jones
avenue. A real bal'uin.
years.
188 ncres. 115 in cultivation. one
5-room dwelling', burn and other out­
buildings. and two tenant houses; de­
sirable location, one mile from
school, five miles east of Statesboro.
A fine proposition, One 6-room house on East Main
street, with water and lights; good
barn. garage nnd smokehousc. Easy
terms. $4,200.00.
50 acres, 35 in cultivation. good 4-
room dwel1ing. two bnrns, cow shelter.
shop shelter, cotton house, furnace
shelter and smoke house. A renl
barl\'ain at $3,000. One-hllif cash,
balance one and two years. Located
eight miles east of Glennville. Ga.
231 acres, 130 in cultivation. two
miles east of Denmark; good 7-room
dwelling. smoke house. cotton house,
wash shelter, shop shelter. one ten­
ant house with five Tooms and three
barn I. Good vicinity and school ad­
vantages.
One large 10-room dwelling, with
water, lights and sewerage; one of the
best homes In Statesboro, and worth
the price. One-third cash, balance
one and two years.
VACANT PROPERTY
One vacant lot 25x100 feet. located
at Leeland station, on Midland Rail­
way. A pick-up at $85.00.
Eleven vacant lots located in the
southern section of Statesboro. A
reasonable prices, on easy te�
Four lots located 1'1.. miles west <If
Statesboro. Lot No. 4 contains 6 'h
acres; lot No.3 contains 13 acres;
lot No.2 contains 12 7-10 acres. and
lot No. 1 contains 29 acres. Real
good bargains at the prices.
202 ncres. 100 acres in cultivation.
one 6-room dwelling, barn and other
outbuildings; 4�room tenant house,
..am and outbuildings; located three
miles north of Statesboro on main
public road ..
69 acres of well timbered land. 18
miles south of Statesboro. A real
good bargain at $500,00.
Is Do Pont the best paint
in the country? We'll say so!
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I') 'F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COol '.
�"Statesboro, Ga. )<\,·'· ..-rr./)'!11fJA"r· -- --' ,,,,,,= i ----.' ,..�
SMITH SUPPLY CO.,
,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
C_ E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sallie Hodges hnvine applied
for a year's support for herself and
seven minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband. J. E. Hodges
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard ut my office,
on the first Monday in June, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Susie Burnes having applied
for a year's support for herself and
six minot' children f rom the astute of
her deceased husbnud, Eli \V. Barnes.
notice is hereby given thut said up­
plicatlo n will be heard lit my office
on the first Monday in June, 1920.
This Mal' 11 1920,
S. L.· MOORE. Ordinurv,
W. A. WATERS,
F. C BANKS
J. P: BARRS.
Somebody',
eo;ng 10 hac;c Booel oat••
"
"You bet. I know the bcmec wbcre the:;
have good enls-t hey always fetCllilil Ilcur.
Can't make 'em Ia.ke ony other.
Guess 1 ought 10 know. I deliver r:ro­
c.ericslol8 of limes when Ihey're baki:lg
biacuit8 or cnlws.
My, how good it smell:l when they open
the kitchen door. There i:;a,u, good reusoli
why good cooks use
Valier', Dainty Flour
,Valier'. Dainty Flour
'.IIair•• I••• lord.
*+++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++
+
i We Want More DepOSitors
I from This County
SEND US YOUR SAVINGS BY MAIL
We Pay Intereat on Account. Leu Than One Hundred
Dollan at the Rate of
FIVE PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.
Upon Amount. Fr.,m One Hundred Up, if Depoaited for
a Year or Longer, We Pay
SIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY
A Certificate of Depo,it being iaaued for the principal,
which i. negotiable.
We are under the auperviaion of the Georgia Department
of Banking, .nd a �ber of the American B.nker. A...
aociati-.
THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION RESOURCES
la the abaolute guarantee for the protection of depo.itorl.
PEOPLES 'SAVING AND LOAN CO�
Bay and Whitaker SAVANNA,H, GA.
n I H·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++...............
FOR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC­
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletrac and one opera'tor will prepare eight to ten acres in each
day. as against six or eight mules !,nd tR!ee to �our plowmen.
This company is prepared to make ImmedIate dehvery of Cletrac.
and Olinr ImplemeDb to farmers desirinlr to get quick action an.d
prepare themselves to make a crop.
WEED DASHER TRACTOR. COMPANY
SAVANNAH. GEO�GIA TELEPHONE 8661iP. O. BOX 1618
I
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO•
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
EXfIERIENCED MAN
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MRS. LANE ENTERTAINS. JlUTO M:Orv-IE!S
tT"Sv AVERtn BROS. AUTO-MOnVE @.Mrs. J. C. Lane was hostess at aluncheon Friduy In honor of her SIE­
ter-in-la w, Mrs. J. C. Hollingsworth
JI., of Dover, a bride of last week
The table was attractive In pink
Rnd white with a basket of pink KII­
lurney loses as a centerpiece. The
favors wei e pink baskets filled with
mints . Toasts were given by MIss
Br.tha ,Hoillngsworth, MI s. Bland
and Mrs J C. Hol llngswo r th
�I I I + I ++ I + I I I I '1"I'+++++++i-I-+++++i-I-+++++'i"
SEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS t' 12 Cents Per PoundSpend your dollars with me", We a,ppreciate
it and give you values that Will entice you to :j:
��!� !����;nd Corree !": �� �� :j:II cakes Octagon Soap :j:3Y.. Ibs. good green Coft·ee-------------------------------$l �� +14 cakes now Export Bo rnx SORp $ +24 packages Swift's Pride Washing Powder $1 00 '1-IG cakes lean Easy Soap ------------------------------�t.�� +5 cans Cht.111 Salmon
r 4 +4 Ib can Cup Quahty Coffee $ 0 +16 �nns Sardines $100
_I_22 packarres Grnndmn Gashine Washinrr Powder $1.00 _I-24 cans Prince Albert Tobac-co $3 �5 -I-5 lbs, loose lump Stareh �--------- .�0_1o-100 rolls TOIlet Paper �4 iig +10 Ib cnn SYlUp ,,1 -I-4 Ib c;'n Surnmo Coffee $1 �5 -I-
�o"b� �����'1�1��-= .: ==== = .: = === .: === = = = = .: = = .: .: = = = = .: = $1 g� ��If in'ereated In securing OUr prices on any other artltlel, phone us. -l-
-I-
Glenn Bland t
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :�
H+++-l"I-+++++-I-++++-Joo++++++++-I-+++++++++++oJ-I
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
M,.s Mnml. Joe Scott has return­
ed to her home at Ad rian after a
stay with M1S. R. E. Addison,
000
Mr A. S. J. Smith, of Dub"n,
spent Sunday m the city with hIS
daughter, MIS. J. A. Addison .
• 0 •
Mr. A. J. Byrd und Mrs F"ankhn,
of Metter were III the city Monday,
the guests of �l1s. W. '1'. .Smlth,
. . .
Mr Solhe P, eeto: JUs, of Valdostn,
spent Sunday 111 the cIty tne guest of
hIS parents, Mr. and Mi-s, W. S. Pree­
tonus.
MI. J. �1. Rolland, of GastonIa, N
C., spent Sunday WIth MI und Mrs
E. C. Ohver.
spent the
MISS Alice PI eetoTIUS IS SPCI ding
a few days In Savannah,
• 0 •
)f,SS Eumce Warnock
put weck·end In Metter,
· - .
Judge S L. Mool e WllS a bUSiness
viBltOI In Atlanta Inst week
...
Mrs. J A DIxon wns H VISitor to
Savannah one duy last week
• 0 •
MISS Arleen Zctterower lS ut home
from ShOJ tOJ College at Rome
o ••
M,ss Ina Mae Wal nock, of Dubhr,
is the guest of Mrs. J S West.
o ••
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. DeLoach spent
Sqnda� wltll rel�tlves,at POI tal.
· . .
MISS Frances Clark, of Savnnnah,
is the guest of MISS Nelhe SmIth.
o ••
Rev. S. A. McDanlCl, of Brooklet,
.wae a VISitor 10 the city yesterday
000
Prof. R. M. Monts spent the past
wek-end 111 Gochran Wlth frwnds.
o 0 0
Mrs. J L. Shuphng, of Sah.bury,
II. C., IS the guest of Mrs. J. S. We.t.
000
Mrs. T M Clmstinn ha. returned
ll:em U VISit With relatives In Snvnn�
••h.
o • 0
lIrs. O. J. Jackson and Mrs. Eva
IlartIJl spe�t lust Suturday 111 Savan-
".
000
Dr Frftnk Rountl ee, of CednrtoWll,
Ia "isltlng h,s sist�r, M, •. Pell" Ken­
Jledy.
. .
MIss Helen Pulmm, or O"m1Ila,
.. VlB'i'JlJlg her Slater, MISS Mattie
P.bner.
• 0 0
Col. Alex Burch, of Dubhn, was
n bUSiness VISitor IJI the city dutir.g
the week
. . -
1111' E C Ohvel' hn. leturned flom
d VISIt to IvII and M, •. W. M. OhvCl
In Voldostn.
.
M,ss Isnbel Hall, who has been
tendmg Al,;ne. Scott College
DccatUl, has I eturncd home.
Mrs D M. Holland, of G.Istonlll,
N C.,· IS the guest of her .'StOJ, MIs.
E C. Ohver. \
000
Mrs. R L. DUTI ence has retu I ned
from Lanark, Flu, WhOl e she spent
the past wmter.
... '
Col J. A Brannen spent Sunday m
Snvan'nuh the gust of 1111 and Mrs
CeCil W Brnnncn
. - .
Mrs. Hurvy D. B,nnnen IS spenJlJ1g
some time In Kinston, N. C., With
relatIves and fn.nds.
000
Mrs D. G Brunson IS spendlllg
some lame WIth her daughter, Mrs.
MartIn, ut Shndydale.
o • 0
Mrs. Jason Franklin has retUl ned
from U VISit to he1 son, Dr. Rufus
l<"fankhn, In Swamsboro.
• 0 0
111 rs W M DaJ.Jel und MIs. Lester
Kennedy of Mettet I were guests of
M,s. R .�, Gnrcla Wednesday.
11,' and Mrs J E. McGroan VISlt- Mr.;. T II ChllstJUn und son, of
ed fllcnels und 'relatives In Hlnesvillel Co1umbus, tHe VIsiting hm pments,Sunday. Rev and MIS. T M Chrlst,,'n
CoP:rrllbtIU'
b,
R J R.�I"
Tobacco Co.
e
PLAY the smokegame with a jimmypipe if you're ha,!kering for a hand.
out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pIpe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat wornesl
Made by our exclUSive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bIte and parch and hands you about the biggest lot ::If smokefun
that ever was scheduled In your direction!
Pnnce Albert IS a pippm of a pIpe-pal; rolled Into a cigarette it
beats t'1c band! Get the slant that P. A. IS Simply everything any
man ever longed for m tobacco! You never Will be wIlImg to
figure up the sport you've' slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality Havor and quality satisfactton mto your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every tIme you get oc! the firmg Imel
WRY 1I0t use the tele­
phone for Il g'o-between
ar.d we'll politely fill and
plomptly deliver your 01-
del Get s on the Wire
and tell us to hUl"lY
Wa(;,h for Mr. Happy
I..Ialty
TO;:J�7 red ball'" tuly rcd C t1e, I anceDmc pourc ana hall-pound tin }rum._
cOT.s-ar:d-c,u::t da:ay, practical pound crydal Ria". humidor I;I).lh
.ponco mouCcmcr top that k.ep:I I',c tobacco I� such perfect condition.
R. J;Reynolda Tobacco Company. \Viniton.Salem. :"!. G,
THE NEW DEMAND FOR PEACE-
BEF,ORE US is a period of business revival
and prodigious activity-also of keen com­
petition, The organization which enabled
the banks of the nation to finance the war
will insure the solution of the problems of
This bank is a member ofpeace financing.
that organization.
ia aaured if windows and i)Ol"Cb
are protected with awnings.
We manufacture and carry in
.tock a complete line of porch
and window awnings, and
porch curtains; all fully guar­
anteed.
Send us d,mensions of porch
and Wlndows, and we will quote,
you prices.
ATLANTA TENT &' AWNING
COMPANY
ATLANTA
-
GEORGIA
r
(
I '�
r
)
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o • 0
MI Robert Everett, of Amortcua, Covers were laid fOT Mesdames
IS spending the week In the cIty WIth Clayton 11 Hollingsworth Mal'y
hIS parents MI a nd �I". I1ldfold I Overstreet, Clyde Hollingsworth, IEverett, C. BU1ka, J. T Lnac, Annie FUll,• • • George Beam, R E Hollingsworth,Messrs, Morgnn Alden, l:dwardl L F Hu rris, B. C BIJJke J A En-Prcctorius and Eme: sou Perkins, .r nelS, T A. Williurns, Ella 'Blackbul n,Savannah, spent Sunday in the filly Hurry Fan, J, A. Evans, J. C. Hol­With lclutlvCi;. • lingsworth, 81", James Brqtt, A J.
M,' and MIS Ro llia MItchell left Mooney, J,. IC' H.olllngswo�h, Jt.\,
lust wee I; fOI Snvunnah after opend-I Misses Dorothy WrJght, Bertha Hol­
In some time 111 t"e ci ty wltli Mr una lingsworth, Cottle Henderson, Mary
M,s J MOlgan MItchell. Grey Hollingsworth, and Elma Wlm-
o 0 0 berl",
Messrs. W. F Key and S. C G,OO- P,ogless,vc rook was played
vel retll1 ncd today irem Snvannah,
whele they �ttended the state Con- T. E L. CLASS. M++++++++++++-1-++++-l"I--I-++++-I--jo++++-I-++'I--H-+�1-vel tlOn of KnIghts of Py!",".. -I- :tMI und .IIIIS. GOp' Whltehur.t, of The regu�al mo�thly bUSiness meet- + A MADE TO MEASURE CORSET
f
II g of the r E. L class of the Bap- +
�1�,:':S��"I�lt�te��:;oH��dv'�:!:�7ty'��; ���Su�;��I;,;:��oOIT�:s h��:t�:� A!,I:S:t Phone No' 2104 for Appointmentthe week. .Mrs. WhItehurst was [or-
lalgely attended and was presIded';'
fmelly �"ss Lul.a K:nn:dy over by Mrs. Zetterower, the presl- :t GEORGIA E. REIDllessls. 1I0mel and BlIl 1'l1.mons'l dent. New comnllttes were apPoJJ1t: + Nu Bone Corsetiere TI-NOlton J. MItchell Rnd L. T Denlllllrkled as follows, II Is.left yesterday fOI 1I0t Spring, Alk, Slck-Ml! S. W. LeWIS, Mrs. J'I Be correctly fitted in your home by an ex. �and other pOJnt� In the west where G Watson, MIS. Bob Hagan. " ;s.they wlll sper.d some tIme.' Plowels-Mrs. Tom Brar,nen, Mrs. perlenced corsetIere. >J:�Ir Pred SmIth, of )vanhoe, spent • • • H B Strange, Mrs. Bob Alons. I '!I 'I The many fller.ds of M, •. J. B . Welcome;- Mrs. Renf"oe, Mors �-'-L"'_-L++++++..L+++"'_"'_-'-+++++++'H"I-+++_!O++-!-++++'"Sunday III the cIty WIth Mr an( .. IS. ... -.--.--.- . .....-.....-...Ruy GnrC'lH BYld, of PulaskI, Wlll leRln WIth In- PerkinS. 1-+++++++++++++++++-1-"'+++01-+++-1'++-1--1-+++-1-++++tel est that she IS rupldly I icovcnng Aftel the bUSiness meeting each
I
.
flom H Iccent opclatlolil which she guest was bidden to Beek hel hnppl�
undelwent ut the locul sa a. ItUl"lU In. ness, whICh wns hidden about theT.. • •
d I�"s. W. S. PleetOIJUs, Mro. 'fl. T. room. A good ea of fun' was en-IJoyed wher, each found her leC'Jpe.
I�::�::: ��::: �"1\��S���h ���. �:��i wII�e������ ,c�u��eaa�t:;d:�,��d I���:W. Johnston I were spend-the-day
Sara SmIth' came ln WIth an annful:.guests of M 1'5. A. J. Byrd In Metter
IWednesday. of lovely loses, given to each guest• • • The next meetJng mil be held WIth
The North SIde Club wa. delight-I
Mrs. Bob AkJns. Ifully entertained by MISS Elma Wlm- A BIRTHDAY DINNER.'berly ut her home on North MaJn Istl eet Tuesday efternoon. Those In-
vl.edi wele Misses GeorgJ,ll B\\tch, J.11.s Florrie Burnsed, of Grove-
Ruth Pal rl8h, Lucy Bhtch, Kathleen land, delightfully enterlamed a
num-i
McCroan Inez Brown and Me.dameo ber of her friends m honor of her
Hubert P. Jelle., Bmney Aventt, In- seventeenth bIrthday last Saturday.
man M, Foy, DRve ume, Harry SmIth Tho.e prasent were MIsses Lena Mae
and Frank H. BalfoUl. Donaldson, Jame Annl. Lamer, Agnes
Denmark, Nannl-e Mamie DeLoach,
BIRTHDAY PARTY. and MCllsrs. Brook. Lamer, Chfford
IOn Wednesday afternoon httle Denmark, Fred Denmark, DelnfitsEva Lou Jackson dehghtfully enter- Rushing, MIlledge Burnsed, E. W. fT'YL CITIZE "TS <ilANKtalned a I'umber of friends ut her DeLoach, Percy Hagin, and Mr. and
I
.I lie J V l.u
,
home on B,ond street In honor of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. _at�
hel seventh ullthday. Contests were W. H. Burnsed, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. l1etter. GeorgiaIn
e:1gnged III ::!tld outdoo: games were DeLoach and fnmJly, Mr. and Mrs.
1)layed, after whIch damty leflesh- C. T Burnsed, Mr and Mrs. J. \\' BANKING IN AJ+ ITS BRANCHES
ments were served. The color motif, Dem';ark, Mrs. Ola Hagin, Mr. and =I: LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.
WRS carried out In Mrs. Eugene Richardson and M1SS 1': .WIllard Deal. i H+++-l-+010"'-"++++++++++++++++++++-I-+01-+++�-+-t.+
��:'���::�:'�!.�:�:��:��IITETiEROWER'_BAOTi��
+MlS. Allen Lamer enteltamed the -I- Dealers in 01-Vamty FUJI' club at her home on In- :t -I-
man ;treet Wednesday afterr.oon. 1+ H "Y HULLS MEAL PIG MEAL +Those present were MISSCS 'Ethel
T "Ie _-.\, ,t, :�Anderson, Ruby Panlsh, MamIe Hall, 1- FLOUR, CASE GOODS, TOBACCOS 01-Venllle Lee Evelett, Pennie Allen'j:r. -z.
hma and Sara Waters, Alma Rack- -I- .�Mesdames John BI"nd, EmIt Akll.S, .j- FARfVHNG TOOLS :._
Barney WlIson, 1I0lace SmIth, Ral- �: oJ.elgh Brannen nnd Mrs LanIer ! � IUDiNG CULTIVATORS :j:�-.-�- --
-ii AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES_ £i+ +
+ +
".t. *SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS. WE CAN +
1 SAVE YO UMONEY· ON THEM. *i +
I '*",-!oolool.++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++++-I-I_+++*
I
HOKE SMITH PROUD
OF ATLANTA MEETING
buainesslika and, therefor e, more 1 e�
rnunerative than that which stakes Its
.entire fortune on a SIngle crop 'l'his
was true long yeats before the boll
weevil dreamed of crossu.g the Mex­
teen border; but fis an enforcer of
the tl uth and an awakener of muny
who hitherto slept, the pestiferous in­
sect has been worth mo re than all
the millions rr, cotton he hus devour­
ed.
There are probably ten, perhaps a
hundred times as mnny income tax
payers JI1 GeOlgl8 as there would have
been If the all-cotton farmer had
gOlle on unreformed. For In e�en
tho beat of years It wa. keepmg the
I allk and file of the planters In debt,
and In POOl seasons was duvlng them
closer to dlsastel. Thanks to the
new order of ploduction, Georgm ag�
Ilculture IS commti Into Its own and
leadmg the commonwealth to llcher
and flcher field.s fo prospellty.
PALMER DHEGAHS
GIVEN CREDENTIALS
OVERSTRHT AGAIN IN
RACE fOR CONGRESS
SAYS PALMER FACTION WAS OF­
FERED ALL IT DESERVED AT
CONVENTION.
SECKETARY OF STATE EXECU- WILL RELY UPON HIS RECORD
TIVE COMMITTEE CERTIFIES OF SERVICE TO PEOPLE OF
TO THEIR REGULARITY. FIRST DISTRICT.
(Mornll1g News.)Atlanta, May 21.-Senator Hoke
Smith has I.sued a statement to the
public IJ1 which he indorses the ac­
tJl0ns of the Watson convention and
says, "l am proud of their stand"
Crawfishmg somewhat on the lea­
glole or nutlOns, he says he has always
been 111 favor of the Lodge 1 eserva­
tlOns because they nullIfy the cove­
nan� HIS statement follows. "I aWl
glad that the vote or Geolgla Demo­
crats In the San }l'ranC1Sc."O convention
WIll not be cast In favol' of the League
of NatIOns covenant just as It came
bRck flom ParIS, although I would
have pre fell ed the conventIOn to ex­
pre... a ."..,il!ngne8s to accept the
Loogue WIth reservatIOn. whICh nul­
Itfied it!! objectIOnable featules and
mstltutlOns The Democlatlc party
should not attempt to force upon the
(!ountry the leogue as It came from
Pans America wIll not accept It
and OUt party could not WIO on such
an Issue. The Georgia delegatIOn
WIll serve our counhy and party by
standll1g firmly agall1st the efforb.
"It is gratlfYlng that the conven­
tIOn showed a deSIre to treat all fac-
Atlnntn, May 23 -1111 am L. Gard­
nel, secretary of the Georgin Demo.
cratie executive committee, forward­
cd today to the natIOnal executIve
commIttee headquartel! at Washll1g­
tOil the officllli certlfi ate of the state
committee ISSUing tho CI edentluls of
the state comnllttee to the full Pal­
mer delegatIOn from Georl!"JU to the
Sun l"rancisco convention. Th,e rec�
01 d was mdolsed by SlxtY-S1X of the
slxty�seven membelS of the comnllt­
tee.
The celtlficate cont.ms the regula­
tiona for the preSldentlul primary as
Issued on Feb. 10, In whICh It was pro­
VIded that all of the state delegates to
the national convention "shall be
chosen flom among' the friends and
supportels of that candIdate for
PreSident lecelvlng the highest coun�
Atlanta, May 24.-Former V. S. ty unIt vote." It showed thut Pal­
Senator Thomas W. HardWick, who mel Iccelved 148 votes, Watson 132,
led the I ecent Wat.on-Smlth coahtJOn nnd SmIth 104
III the !tate conventIOn today l\n� 1n forwuld111g the lettcr to the sec­
Bounced hiS candidacy fOl governor l"!C�nry of the nnttiona.l committee,
of GeorgIa, subject to the willte PII- SecretaJ y Gardner stated:
mary called by the state democl'utlc liPless leports have mlslepresent.
comnllttee. ed the SituatIOn 111 Georgm. NotlOns With absolute fnu ness and to "If the times were normal and the "boltlng" convel\tion was held norgive each faction replcsentatlon 111
Issues ordinary, I should not adopt was there any necessity for such.proportion to Its strength In the elec- thIs course; but the tImes are abnol- The rules of the pnmaly udopted longtlOn. No mmorlty has any right to mnl and the Issues extra01dtnary," before eIther Smlth, Watson Or Pal­ask more. The attItude of the Pal- declales Sonator HardWlck. • mer were candIdates, prOVIded thatmer delegatlOn in demandmg for a Strongly opposmg the League of the candIdate who should receive themlnollty control over the convention Nations, the fonner senator says In highest number of county ur.it votesnece.sanly 101'l;ed 'the lother dele- th,s connectIOn the ""'e have enough should have the whole delegation.gates together to prevent the substi- to do at home wlthout becommg the "Not untIl after Palmer had wontutlOn of machme lUle for the ex-
pohcemen and burden-bearer of the under the rules of the primary waspressed WIshes of the people at the world." thel'e even the suggestIOn of dlssat-ballot box If by refusmg then' fall He calls for "the glorious wOlk of isfactlOn about the regulatIOn.allotment the Palmel factIon falled
restonng AmerJcamsm to the Repub- "When the state conventIOn metto obtain any delegutes to the natlon_ ho and bringmg the Democratic par- the Smith and Wutson f01 ces eom­al conventIOn they cannot blame the
ty back to ita true and ancIent bmed were strong enough to disre-rest �f the conventIOn for the result. d hid h h hcleed" after havmg pomted out that gar t e ru es un er w IC t e prl­I ha asked my delegates to stand there have been "the most starthng malY had been run, whICh they dIdfOl' the policy of fair treatment to and dangerous departures from the on the theory that the conventIOn wasall, to seek no adantage to whIch they fundamental pJincLllles." supreme and had the fight to do aswe:e not entitled, and to refu�e to
I
He gIves a brlOf stutement of the It WIshed.neIther of the elements ItS Just rIghts. fundamentsls of thIS creed, whIch 111_ "It was the Palmer delegatIOn toThe record of the conve:JtlOn shows
I Iud f d f h f d of San F,ancisco that met and orgamz­how scrupulously they cal lied out
Ices
ree om 0 speec, ree 0111
thIS pohcy and I am proud of their
the press, rlghts of people peaceably ed ImmedIately aftel' the conventlOr,
stand." to llSsemble and to petltlOr. the gov- udJourned and th,s the press e!"lon-
el nment for redress of gnevances; eously reportd to be a meetIng of the
TH[ P[ANUT GROW[RS I ��,������:, :�;����:n a:�d :!����,��;,'� ��:,,,:�r delegates
to the stute con-
•
by Illjurcllon, local self-government. Delegates lepresentlr.g the SmIth
PAY INCOM[ TAX[S Senator H;:udwick advocates an ex� and Watson f[4ctions will meet here[ tensIOn of the common school system next Wednesday to orgamze and
und better pay for teachers. He I e- make plans for attel.dmg the SanTHOSE WHO ARE INDEPENDENT feJ s to tNe use of money 111 pflmary Francisco conventIOn. Former Con­OF COTTON ARE MOST SUC-: electIOns whIch he suys "has become glessmun Thomas W. liuldwlck IS ex-CESSFUL MEN. I so gleat un evll that somethlJ1g must pected to head the delegatIOn.'I'he Albany Hemld quotes u depll- be done !lnd done .It once to check
ty collector of the lr.tCln�tl levenue It" He also urges a StilCt Austla­
depul tment as sUY1l1g' that In mne I linn ballot law
cases out of ten whCl e he finds a far� I ----
mer whose ealnlJ1gs put 111m ln the I OISTRIGT A. & M. SHOOOLclass of those subject to the fedelal
COM[S TO SUCC[SSFUL [NO THEN TURNS AROUND AND DE-[ [ LIVERS HIM OVER TO OFFIC-
WIth the formal nnnour.cement
ycste: day of the candidacy of Con­
gl'essmnn J. W. Ovel.treet for I c­
electlOn, tha 1 ace for representutlve
from the Flrst <listllct becomes CIClll­
Iy defined.
Two candidates alI cndy UI e III the
held, Judge Wultel W ShepPuld and
W. I'. Slatel The luttet \Vas an un­
successful candIdate against �h.
OvelStreet two year. ago. He IS
makIng a fight on the league of na­
lions. Judge Sheppald IS ad.ocutin!:
a league and I. ,upportlllg the Dem­
oClat,c admInIstratIOn and Mr. Over­
stl eet \VIII do the same thing. Both
Judge Sheppald and MI. Overs'reet
have been consIstent fnend. of the
WaI.on admmlstlatlOn. 'Mr. Over­
Stl eet hu. steadfastly UI)held the ad­
mil Istl'fttlOn 111 Wus)lIngton and has
voted fOl all Its Important mensules
He has been of servICe to Suvannah
on fl equent occaSlonl.
Followlng IS the unnounccmer.t of
hiS candidacy for r��electJol1:
"I shall be a can(hdate In the Dem­
OCI atlc pllma I y electIOn to succeed
myself as 1 epi esentntlve from First
(hstrlct of GeolglU In the Sixty-sev­
el th Congl ess of the Ul1Ited States.
P, om the declaratIOn of war up to
the pi esent time Congress has been In
almost continuous session and I have
I emamed at my post of duty attend­
Ir.g to the pubhc business. A. u
gehClsl rule members of long servIce
command the mo�t Influence In slmp­
II1g legislntll11, and Ih.: lX[wt!e'lC'Ie I
have gallled 111 Congress And my fn�
mlllullty WIth departmental work en­
able me to sen'e the people to theu'
advantage. I shall st.nd and rely
upon my recOl d since my eiectlOn to
membershIp In the House
"WIth plofound gratitude for the
honols already conferred upon me "y
the people of my dIstrIct, I shall
agam feel grateful for a renewal
mal1lfestatlon of theIr confidence by
re-election for another term.
"At nn opportune time I shall ren�
del to the people a full account of
my stewardshIp."
------
HARDWICK BITTER
AGAINST PRESIDENT
•
•
RAIS[ A FUND FOR
ARM[�IAN SUFfER[RS
STATESBORO PEOPLE SUB-
SCRIBE LIBERALLY FOR RE­
LIEF OF' DISTRESSED CHRIS­
TIANS.WIF[ THROWS POTASH
ON HUBBY AND FRlfND
At a unIon meetll1g of the church
people of Statesboro, held under the
Chautauqua tent Sunday evelllng, a
fund of $433 90 was raIsed for the
I chef of the oppressed GhIJstlUns of
Armen la. The meetll1g wae- address�
cd by Mr. Call HutchInson, an Atlan­
ta attorney, and by Sargeant MathIeu,
of Atlanta, the latter haVing served
fOUl' years m the BIIlIsh army m Tur­
key.
The story related by Sargeant
MathlCU was one of absolblng II1ter­
est. Though not embellished WIth
the rhetollc whIch one mIght expect
to hear from a publIC speak.r sent
out on a mission of such great
mtel est, It was replete WIth the re­
CItal of in�ldents whICh had come
under his own eyes-mstances of the
cruelty of the Turk! to the Armen­
Ians whICh were too horllble to COD­
template.
Smce tho beginning of the great
World War, the TUlks have waged a
relePltless campaIgn of externllnatlOn
agUlnstlthe Aimelllans. More than
four mllhon of them al e homeless, a
mllhon and a half are starving, and
half a mIllion are made orphans.
The Turk has utlhzed every means,
no matter how despIcable, at hIS dis­
posal to extermmate the Al memans.
He hates the Annenwn on rehgious,
laclal and economIC grounds. The
ArmenlUn IS a Chrlstwn, hence he
must die j the Armel Ian chngs to hiS
natIOnalistiC Ideals and hfe, hence
he must be Wiped out, he IS a hmd
and thllfty wot1\el, the, erol e he and
IllS mu,t all be kllled, IS the 'I'ur!."h
logiC of massacre and deportation
Bullets and swords, knIfe and club,
stm vutlOr: and cit oWlllng Wete the ac_
cepted menns to thiS end In the mas�
£nCl es But thore wele times when
even these methods upped I Nl to the
I uhng deVIls at Constantlllople to be
too slow. So pOIson was added to the
Income tax, pear uts and hogs figUl e
as the factors chIefly responSIble
"In other words," comments the Her�
old, "llInety per cent of the farmers I The FIISt DIStIlCt Agnculturl
who have made money show that they
1&
Mechamcal school closed a most
made It pllnclpally out of these prod- successful term Monday, when dlplo­
ucts, says the Atlanta Jurnal. On mas were handed to a class of twenty­
the other hand those that depend on eIght graduates.
• cotton as their pllllclpni money crop The Monday evellln,L!' exercises were
appear to have 'come out behllld.' the culminatIOn of a sel'les of exer­
* • Only those who have aban_ cises whICh began Thursday evening.
dor.ed the all-cotton plan for a sys- At all of these exercises large
tern of dlversifie<l farmmg ale really numbers of patrons and frIends of
prosperous." the school were pi esent, and Monday
This interestmg state of affairs 16 evening the house was packed al­
aSCribable not merely to the boll wee_ most beyond its .eatmg capacity.
VII invaSIOn, which in a number of The baccalaureate address was de­
counties left' the planter no chOIce I livered by Judge A. B. Lovett, of
between dIverSIfication and empty I Sylv�nia, followmg whiQh the de­barns, but to a far more prevalent lIery of dIplomas and prizes and gift.and fundamental fact. And that is, was made by Prof. Rowan, the re­
that reltardless of speCial circum-I tiring principal.
stances, farming which looks to food II Prof. !HJoll.s, ihe ne,'(iy �lec;tedharvests as well as to cottor. is bet- prJncipal, was present nnd spoke upon
ter balanced, more scientific, more the future plans for the school.
ERS FOR MOONSHINING.
An epIsode WIth plenty of spICe, in
whIch f01mer Bulloch county CItizens
are the prmclpals, IS leported from
Effingham county dUI'lng the week.
Exact and mmute detaIls are not at
hand for publicatIOn, but lnforma­
tlon recmved seems to mdlCRte that
Mrs. Roille Burke set things 111 mo­
tIOn WIth a can of potash when she
unexpectedly returned to her home
at Pmeora Saturday afternoon and
found her husband at home In com­
pany WIth a lady frIend..
SeIZIng a vessel of dIssolved pota.h,
the Irate WIfe began to scatter It rIght
and left, a goodly portion landIng
full 111 the faces of the husband and
his female friend. It i. leported that
friend suffered the total loss of one
eye, and that the other was badly
mjured. She was carried to Savan­
nah for treatment. The husband was
also burnod about the head In the
mIx-up the wife had a small part of
the mIxture spIlled upon her, and was
sutfermg from the Injulles when In
Statesboro Tuesday.
FollowlI1g the family ruptule, It IS
sRld the wife called the Effingham
county offiCIals and reported her hus­
band for vlOlatmg the prohIbItIOn
law, whereupon the officers found
several gallons of hquor 2nd took
BlII ke to .iall. All of whIch goes to
plove that troubles nevel come to a
man Singly
M,s. BUlke IS undClstood to be
makIng her home With u mm lied
daughter neat Dovel. The Btll kc
fumlly fOI melly reSIded near Ghto
In thiS cOlW1ty, and al e well known
-
,
The Bulloch TImes, along WIth evelY other newspaper, wlll be
forced to observe stili gent 1 ules govel nll1g newspaper subscriptions.
Newsprlllt papel IS so scalce that n great many pupel'S have had to
J;educe then size In 01 del to ovel ('ome thiS shortage, all newspapers
are fOiced to rlmcontmue sendIng the pl1prl to people who nre not
paid In advance. We are planning to clllnmate 3.11 who do not pay at
once. NeceSSIty compel. u. to do this._ There Will be 110 free copies,
and to furthel conset ve space we will have to cut down on celtam
matteI'S which huve hmetolfOl e been given InOl e 01 less space as
r:eWB. Adveltlsll1g spuce IS of necessity held down to the very 10'''''est
limit, anti lntes have been slightly advanced
White Paper Shortage Forces Adoption
of Stringent Conservation Methods
.�
r
death menu. POIson, administered
to the victhns III the food they Cl .lV�
ed, put Into the few loaves of bread
occnsionally given to long caravans
of depot ted victirus, Stat \ e d for days.
the woman and children snatched eag­
arly at the bread contemptuously
thrown to them by their brutal
guards, wolfed It down, dry and hard
as It was and then they died.
They died in the ugon res of slow
POISOl1lllg while the demons who
guarded them looked on smillingly Or
With VICIOUS jestil at thelr lufferlf.gs.
But they dIed The POl8011 was com­
paratively InexpenSive. AmmunitIOn
was costly So the cheapel' method
WHc:r fiubstltuted.
Thus when the refugees beg3n to
Btl cum back weakened nnd stal vlng
though they were, It was at filst dIf­
ficult for the Annenla, lehef workers
to get them to accept food. The
American unifouns 'yr,'1! strnnr;f.. and
thOJ e were even I umOI"9 that the
welp el s were Turkish ugents In dls�
I:"ulse. So for the first few day's, the
1 erugees accepted only food from
theIr own countrymen They fpar­
ed the "poison lour" figain.
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
DRAWING TO A CLOSE
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES TO
BEGIN WITH FIRST RECITAL
FRIDAY EVENING.
The closing exercise, of the Stat_
boro HIgh School WIll begin WIth a
recital of the music and e> pt eS8IO.
departments on Friday evelllng, MaJ'
2 th �t 8 30 o'clock.
The commencement SCI man \\ ill b.
Illoltched at tho MethodIst chuI'oh Oil
Sunday mOl nmg, .I Ulle 6th, at 11 :00
o'clock, by Rev. J. C. Rowan, D. D••
of GI eellvllle, S C.
The bacC"dlaureate address \\,111 .,.
dehered on Monday evening, JUD.
7th, at 8 :30, by Rev. J. C. Wilki••
son D. D. of MIlledgeville, Ga. CI--.
cxe�cIses'�nd delIvery of diplomas will
.Iso be held at the same tIme.
lIembers of the graduating c_
!1I'e Almarlta Booth, Ivey Byrd, M....
gle Byrd, Tllln Atwood, Janie Loa
Brannen, Wallis Cobb, LUCIle D..
Loach, Mary Lu Dekle, Gibson Jolut­
ston, J. B Johnson, Zelia ?tfJkeU,
LOUIse Olhff, Nallllle Rushing, Mil­
dred Shuptl IlIe, and Harold Shup­
tr1l14t.
The school management countl
Itself fortunate tn having securecI
two such excellent speakers as Dr.
Rowan and Dr. Wilkinson for the
commencement exercises.
The public ,. cordially mVlted an4
urged to attend these exercises which
WIll be held in the Bchool !\udltoriua
except the sennon at the Methodta
church 011 Sunday morning.
MfMB[RS OF COUNCIL
TRY CASE AGAINST MAYOR
DISORDERLY CONDUCT IS THE
CHARGE GROWING OUT OF A
PERSONAL DIFFICULTY.
It was n rather unusual case in the
mayor's caul t Monday mormng when
themembers of the cIty council were
called upon to preSIde in the trial of
a chal ge of dIsorderly conduct lodg­
ed by the cIty against hIS honor,
Mayor Rountree. When judgement
had been rendered and a tine of $10
!lssessed, the mayor then took the
gavel and contmued With other mat­
ters In hiS court.
The caSe aguinst the mayor was
the outcome of a personal difficulty
between hIm and MI. B. J. Cavanaw
m the dinmg room of the Rountree
Hotel Saturday mornmg, '" which the
muyo[ l'ecolved mjulles to hiS face
whICh were stili In evidence at the
t",al Monday. The other party also
had Ull abraSIon under the eye, BUid
to have been recmved by him m the
encounter WIth the mayor.
The exact and mllluto detalls of
the episode III the dllllng room, and
the inCIdents leudlng up to It, were
the mattel of some "ttle (llspute.
The prepondelance of the testimony,
how,ever, mdlcated that there had
beel1 III feehng between the mayor
and Mr. Cuvanaw, the latter bemg
clerk for Mrs. Muse, who holds the
hotel undel a lease from Judge Roun_
tl ee, that Immediately pI'ocod"'g the
hOSLllltlCs Mt. Cavul1uw approached
the t!lble ut wh,ch the mayor IVas eat­
Ing bl eakfast and expl essed a WIsh
fol' a coniClcnce. The mayor's con­
tentIOn IS that he qUIetly ussented to
the InterVIew, and that the other gen­
tleman IIllmedlUtely I cached towald
hIm und snatched hIS glasses f"om
hiS eyes 10 a rude manner, whereupon
he reSIsted and the hght ensued
The story of the othel' SIde of the
Quarrel dIverges from the mayor's
contentIOn at thIs point, and makes
contentIOn that when Cavanaw asked
for nn II1terview, the mayor respond�
ed WIth u catsup bottle and a bowl
of steaming grIts; that Cavanaw then
.natched the mayor's glasses (rom hIS
eyes and they went together. Smce
most of the wltnesse. bore out the
Cavanaw theory, the members of
counCIl passed a fine of $10 upon the
mayor.
The sessIOn was largely attended,
and Interest In the mattel" wa. heIght­
ened by the possibIlity of some splCey
developments. As It was however,
the eVIdence was confined to the in­
CIdents immedIately preoeding and
mterwoven IJ1 the brief battle.
LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
CITIZENS MAKE CONTRACT FOR
REPETITION
NEXT YEAR.
So well pleased WIth the CommunI..
ty Chautauqua weI e the people, that
the local promoters promptly made.
contract WIth the Chautauqua com­
pany for a repelltion of the enter.
tainment next year. While the same
company will furmsh the entertain.
ments, an entirely new program will
be presented, and the standard of
those given dUl"lng the pust week I.
taken as a gualantee of theIr high
class.
The live-days' entertainment which
came to a close Monday evemng ..
conceded to have been one of the
most delightful series evel" pI esented
to a Bulloch county audIence. The
Imge attend.,"ce from the first to
the lust also attested the esteem in
whIch the genelal public held the en.
tCi tnmmonts. 'fhel e weI e present
many pel"sons from nil palts of Bul.
loch county, and a number from other
countIes were regular attendants.
From a financial vIewpoInt the af.
fnll" was not a money-maker for the
local backers. ThClr contract with
the Chautauqua company WBS such
that the company had the bIg end of
the profits, and the local backers came
out WIth r.othll1g to the good except
that they had contributed to a week
of most delightful entertainment fer
home people.
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MISS MITCHELL ENTERTAINS.
Miss MaggIe MItchell entel"tamed
in honor of her guest, M,ss Ruth
WatCls, of Brooklet, Thursday after­
noon, at her home near NeVIls Sev­
eral Interesting games were played.
ThoSQ present were Mi"ses WIllie and
Ruth Waters, Etna GlOover,Eva Mae
DeLoach, Mml1le Richardson, Berllh!e
DeLoach, Joe Ann Cone, Ruth Den­
mal k, Etta Byrd, MaggIe and Natha­
lee MItchell and Messrs. Hubelt and
Tom Watels, Metrea WhItfield, Ghal"­
he and Owen Denrnnt 1\, Andrew
Rimes, Balney DaVIS, Joe RlchOld�
son, Hmold GIOOVCl, Arlie Fuc:ch
and Cecll Da"ls.
Rub-My-Tism if a great pain kaler.
It relieve. pain llnd lorene.. cau.ed
hv rh,mm"ti.m. oeurahria SDraios,ett.:
